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"Anllii- S|»HIIIS all right, my girl*" 
■MEM llu- amateur di-tective. 

"An" why not. Ihauksloycrhonor, anil 
'mil HISS to the immlirin rogue, lo be 
lakio' yi-r hurnirs time. And 111 take 
ine l»H.k imtli inn him whenever ver 
honor saya." 

•All right,'' said Blythe. '-(iisKl morn 
ing.   Come with me, mv Turpin buhl." 

The man went .juietly fur a few imces 
HI.I Ih. n ftuppeil. "What are vm coing 

to do with met'' be said. 
"Well.'' said Hlvlbe. "eilher put you 

in nomination lor civic honors, as alder 
man. lor Instance, where your lalenta 
Wouldn't remain hid in a napkin, or give 
you in charge, I think." 

"Couldn't yon kick me. Sir. and let me 
go*' ashed the man eagerly. 

liiythe ktaghal aloud. "Corporal 
punishment, asonixsmd to moial suasion, 
.Ii'.' Will, perhaps. Where do you 
liv.--" 

Ilia captive studied his face. Itwa «o 
open an.! kindly, the laugh had been so 
hearty, that he (aid, suddenly, "I 
wimldn i like to lie to you. Sir. I don'l 
lii. iiny whi-r.- I ii.iiie uul of Jail for 
iln- third time la-i Tuesday.    I'm a regu 
1 ii  |ail l.ii'l, I am, and I don'l ex|a-.'t to la- 
I...II.UU .-I-.-     I'm IIMI ulil.    And I don't 
.i(.|«.si-  ii  matter* how MK-II I go hank.'1 

I'IM- in-iii s loice   WHS steady enough.  I.ul 
in- lip I Will I.. .I a little. 

"Then  you  didn't  breakfast   at    l>el 
" o's Uu-morning''' said Blythe. 

I didn't bri-aklasl now liens these two 
Sir,      replied the prisoli.r 

M>   y..itiiy    liiciul,"   said    his   .pli-er 
k.i-|rt-l,   "I  halei-vcr oliserved throughout 
mi lirluolis life that when there is a 
. In..nil emptiness<jf the stomach, there is 
:. corresjaiudiiig siiakinesa of Uu- moral 
nature. Here is my card. Will you do 
in.- tin- honor an.l pleasure of break tasting 
n nil uu 1" 

'I'll.- ima/.-.l convict replying not, was 
fonliwith hauled to a cellar-restaurant, 
where, having ordered half ihe bill of 
fare, ItlytlH- >..t buck in bis chair com- 
,■ .1 .nl,\ olmcrving the tarnished eager 
in s-..f his human wolf. Wlnn even the 
iliiniiic i-iupiiiii-ss was temporarily filled, 
iIn wolf said, sheepishly, "I don't mind 
t.-llim; you. Sir. since you've acted so 
handsome, tint I wouldn't have look then 
bpoons if 1 hadn't ha* been just starved. 
II..i ain't no excuse in the courts, 1 
know, and I expert t.i go up fur it; but I 
Ihought you .1 kind o' fed a* il'yim hain't 
wasted your money so bad if you knew 
bow holier I was. I'm ready now, Sir, if 
your lime s up.'' 

•  Not ijltitf  up. " *ai»l John 
von t.-ll uu* how it began. 
could speak a word for you. 
in   ' 

The oilier stared with surprise. "A 
lawyer,' In- said, "and give away a 
breakfast lik.- that! That lieats cracky! 
Hut there's nothing to tell, sir. I'm 
a In-. 1»-right. I got sent up the first time 
tor being drunk and disorderly. I li«t my 
place, and then cune a strike, and no 
work; an.I 1 took a nip sometimes, and got 
sent up lor pelty larceny. And 1 sort o' 
-lippi-.l int.. the thie%'es ring, and byme- 
hy I ^-..1 a three years term, lint I was 
sick ..i ili«- business, ami I worked hard 
.i.-i kept ih.- rules, and got a g.ssl name. 
>.. when I.nine out, I goes lo my old simp 

•   gel   »..rk. and. thinks I.   lain't fair to 
ihe isiss not to own up. 'canse he might 
I. .vi- hard word* heaved at him by the ivst 
..fib.- 1. in.Is il they found it out. And so 
lie »..ui.Int lake me; and none of the 
other blisses wouldn't, cause I told em 

for. thinks I. taint no use tu pretend 
yon want to be honest with a lie on to 
your tongue. So then I tried to get pot 
ler's work  and other things,  hut nohody 
u.iiil.ln't take a man without a characler 
I dun t blame 'em. I s'pose I M,,, ...In I 
my-ll.  il  I was I hem.    Well.   I   hadn't 
II" m y nor credit, but I oaed to  want 
my  \i. luals pis' as regular as though I 

-»"l wages; and so I took a watch. 
an.l gol s. nt up again. I'm a pretty de 
.-fill ch ip in Jail, you sec. 1 don't get no 
liquor, and alter a little I don't want it. 
And I'm a proper g.ssl workman. And 
tin- warden In- used lo let me have the 
picture pa|s r- on Sundays —An.l 1 made 
up my luiii.l again thai I'd jll-t la- a new 
man when I got uul. Si I did get uul 
la-' 'I ii--.lay. with these clothes and two 
dollars, and a nice new knife Unit the war 
ii'M give ii.'- So then 1 trii-d right ..If 

:<»r mirk. An.l n hen the Isiss says, 
'Where did ion work last?' I says, 

i ..in. ii..«, I won't t.-ll ion no lies. I 
worked at tin- prison; (*m a convict.1 

An.l then 'twas the -ami- old slory.    So I 
lii KM leand a handkerchief, and the 

la-l ollli.-ui and my two dollars was eat 
up aiiil i-l.-p up night liefore last. Bo 
\.--'.-iil.y I didn'l have uu vittials. and 1 
thought may lm I'd gu to some minister 
anil tell liiiu 1*111 ministers ain'l much 
n III\ way , and. Is-sides. 1 didn't want 

to li.i:—I wanted to work. S, I walked 
nun .1 all night last night. 'iau*e 1 
couldn't go int.i th.-in holes tothe slat ion 
houses to sleep—1 know 'em tisi well. 
And win-ii   I   Fee them spoons waiting in 
:in-   winder  ibis  morning pinp'.-i-.i to 
I..- took, I <?.ul<ln'l I...id uul nu lunger. 
I didn'l expert tu get nabbed; but I gur-s 
I didn't care much. And lhat's all,'' 
said tin- in-.ii, pulling up suddenly. "I 
guess having tu iHildyuortongueso much 
Up I" He  I'll  1-....1 o'  makes it run at 
IH.III ends when you get out. And I I.. g 
your par.lon. Sir, for doing it Hut, if 
il's ll..- -ami- to you; I'd rullier push along 
I., ih.- station; fur talkin' with von sort o* 
makes me hate to go back again" And 
he looked—this hardened convict—quite 
capable of human team. 

•IH . .HI. -hided." said liiythe, quietly, 
"to transport you instead." 

The man Jumped up. "Why. that ain't 
American law, is il?" he cried. "Why 
should I car.*. Ihougb? .lust as you say. 
Sir You vc treated me fair, and I don't 
doubt you know the law." 

"It's tlospel, if it isu't law;" said 
ttlytbe, heartily. "What is your name, 
my lia-nd'.'*' 

"John   Itrand. Sir; hut    the  name's a 
brand t.. me now, and if I'm to  !«.- ship- | 
ped, I'll lake another, if it aiu'l against ' 
the law   ' 

"All right." said his sponsor: "take ! 
n.in.-. 'John liiythe.' It'sagood, honest I 
n inn-, and I'll trust you to keep il so. 
You're going tu Philadelphia tu a friend 
. ban- ih.-ri- ID the carriage hus'iuesa; big 
Iinuse;g0od wages,chance to rise. I'll write 
to him and till him all about you in a 
1.-Her you take.    He is not to report lo Inc. 
II you -In well, you'll he glad to let me 
kni.w il yourself" If iOH don'l, I'd rather- 
not know it at all. I'll have no spies 
iqs.n you, an.l I II trust you to k.-ep fnitk 
with me. You II want another suit and 
ten .lullar- in your pocket lo make you 
feel respectable. t*<> now we'll go snd gel 
lilted; mid buy our ticket, anil lake our 
lather ilauiagej wares to a new market." 

When John Hlythe went home that 
night he laughed" a little to himself to 
think how many of his investments in 
wild-cat humanity liad bruughi back no 
dividends Hut he always had faith in 
the last une. "The truth is," his mother 
bad told the minister that morning, when 
she hefted him to withhold her son a 
little from bis pnaligal lienevulence—"Ihe 
trull, is mat John n-giilarly stri-si himself 
once a ni.uilh or so lor some plausible 
scamp I'hree limes Ibis season has be 
come lion., without a waistcoat. And I 
folly  ex-*, t to sic the  day   when he will 

have to lie in bed to have his only shirt 
washed, bis opuleut beggars having 
pawned all Ihe rest.'* 

Blythe still lived with his mother, lie 
cause he felt thai nu other woman would 
be happy with the perplexities which his 
constant experiments in socialogy entailed 
on his In HIS. hi i Id, and because he had 

) never found a woman whom be could a-k 
I to-hare that poverty which might so easily 
| have lieen wealth had he chosen lo con 

duct his moral issik keeping according to 
; rcis'ived usage. In this new rogue he had 

taken much slock, as he said. The man 
was not only certain to reform, but lo save 
hundreds ot men like himself, whom he 
would know how to reach. Hut alter one 
brief, ill-siielled, and diity note lo say 
Ihul he had found work, and a friend in 
his employer, he made no sign. And 
when a year or two of silence had con 
viiiced even Blythe that the taint of ten 
years could not lie curi-d by an hour's 
kindne-s. he only said, "Well. poorfeUow, 
I ought to have kept bin under my own 
eye. There wasg.«»l in him. But 1 sup- 
pose life was tisi hard." 

So eight years went by, Hlythe going 
his daily round of unostentatious duly, 
never dn-amiug that he was a saint in 
shabby vestments, and only seeing that 
each day he lei slip some • bailee of help 
fulness which he might have nixed. His 
business had got Ihriv.-n as he bad bofieil. 
Men were a little shy of such a Quixote, 
genius thuiigb he was; ami be was si n-r 
laiu to refuse cases where the right was 
not clearly on his side thai his lees grew 
l.-wer year by yi-ar ll was hard. Iiei-ausi- 
he saw such g.ssl thai uiiglil la- done w ilh 
money, tin! hi-only pinched himself the 
more. 

There rtuu in time a cholera slimmer. 
People lied the city in herds. Almost no 
Issly was left, sine Ihe wretches who 
could nut My, and whose poverty, ignor 
ance, and dirt predetermined them victims. 
By day and by night, in Ihe stews and 
slumsuf the town, hoirible in the August 
heal and stenches, John Hlythe watched 
and worked. His perfect health, which 
seened to place him beyond peril of In- 
lection, bis skill in nursing, hi- tender- 
ness, and llu* quid courage which mused 
an answering courage In the affrighted 
victims, made him invaluable lu the doc 
tors. He often met one other volunteer 
nurse, mil less invaluable than himself, 
the physicians said. Hut beyond civil 
greetings they had neither lime nor 
though! lo bestow on each other. 

Hill une niurning as Hlythe left the hos- 
pital, alter a hard and weary night's 
work, heuveriu .khissileni felluw worker. 
The latter lilted his hat, and as the clear 
early light fell on his face it looked so 
familiar and so friendly that Blythe stop 
ped, saying, "Surely I must know you. 
my g.KHl Sir 1" 

"Yes," said ihe stranger, heartily, "you 
are -s-rhaps the uuly |tcrson who ever did 
knuw me. Iliir acquaintance began in a 
breach uf g.ssl manners uu my part, fur I 
askeil an Unportant |rt-rsuna! fawn* before 
lieing introduced. Von may reinemls-r 
being solicited lu kick me an.l let me go 
un a morning much like this?" 

John Hlythe. the lirsl uf the name, 
dragged his namesake Into a friendly door- 
way. within whose shelter he tirst fell on 
his neck and kissial him. and then sal 
down on ihe very dirty stairs and cried. 
John Hlythe, ihe second of the name, 
leaning on the balustrade, also cried. 

rin*sjainsor was Ihe lira! lo recover his 
speech. "History rc's-ats itself." he said. 
"Twice found in the street, ami a second 
time tu Is* invested in my clothes—fur we 
can't take breakfast in thesi—and again 
tu break the bread that precedes a new 
career together—for I never will lei you 
Out of my sight again, you rasi*al— and 
once moretoset you up in another '.usinc»» 
— for now you are lo tie your own biogra I 
phcr, an.l "tell me tales of yourself lor a | 
thousand and one nights Hut IH* pleased 
to hold your tongue till we have bathed I 
and eaten, or we shall Isith la* down with 
the cholera, and Ihe two best nurses tiHI 
engaged to attend tu us " 

Hut when liny bad refreshed them 
selves willi water and fresh linen, and 
had eaten their breakfast together in Ihe 
cellar restaurant where they had rir-t 
adopted each other, the elder entreated 
the younger to s-a-ak "Mv boy," he 
said, "we-hall have observed the drama 
tic unities in a way lu -utisfy llr Johnson 
himself, when in thai very chair v..u tell 
me yuitr slury. Come, now— Knl-r .lulu, 
ItlytKe. aetoHd, solus, tw/uilur.'' 

"I'm aim.-st deaf and dumb with juy. 
Sir," answered his namesake, "ami I'm 
afraid that I'm nut a much better list at 
talking alHillt my.-elflhall 1 waswhell you 
lirsl invited nu-Iuih.it. and made a man of 
me. I bait- often thought of laic that I 
had done wrong not to write. Hut the 
truth was that alter I had written you 
lhal I'd gotten a hold on life again, il 
seemed a liitle contemptible to la.* bang 
ing on to you, even with letters, when I 
could stand alone. And I was afraid you 
might, think 1 wanted money, off notice, 
or the help ofyour name, ill k.-pi remind- 
ing you uf me. 1 think now il was pride, 
but then I thuiighl it was humility. And 
l set up a certain stint t.. myself t«» do in- 
fore i would write again. 1 told you I 
wasanexlra gissl workman. •Well,' I 
said, '1*11 g.*t extra gissl pay. and then-l'll 
write and say that deeds are a better cuiu 
than wurds tu pay fine's debts in. and thai 
I've got some of Ibis g.ssl tender lo show 
bow grateful I am.' uf course I had tu 
begin low, .,,,.1 work iqi And I fell my 
ignorance, and gol Issiks, and simtu*.! 
every nighi and Sundays. That was inn. Ii 
the "toughest job of the two, the Issik 
learning Bui Mr. Hradbury watched me 
fur your sake, an.l when Mr. John was ai 
hone in vacations be used to iiime down 
and talk lo me. and when be found that I 
was trying lo Improve myself, he offered 
lu help me. and alter that 1 got on 
famously. Presently I saw that it all de 
pended on me how soon I should lie made 
fureiiian, and I wurked like all |-osscs*ed. 
meaning to w rite to you as soou as I gol 
the place. Having no e.\|icnses tu speak 
of. I l.ci.'.in I" lay up money from the first, 
and a perfect greed uf gelling and saving 
took huld uf me, fur I wanted to astonish 
my astonishing g.slfaiher with the amount 
ol'it. Bui Mr. Bradbury was buying land 
hen* and there in the suburbs where he 
knew Ihe horse railroads were going to 
pul il up. and he said lo me, 'John, if yon 
choose tu risk your money in land, I'll 
buy for you as I buy for myself, and 1 
think we shall make a gissl thing. 

"Well, of course, I did choose. And, 
what isn't of course, we did make money 
hand over hand. And it seemed as if I 
was liirenian in no time. And then I 
thought, 'Nu, I won't w'rile jusi yel, for 
Ihe signs are that 1 shall be manager. 
Sure in.nigh, that wasn't far off either. 
For the young gentlemen di.ln t liki- the 
business, and the old gentleman was 
w rappi-d up in it. and couldn't bear lu 
think that it would go all to pieces when 
he should die. Si he pushed me, and I 
pushed myself, and every w ind that blew 
seemed to fill my sails. My money just 
rolled over like a great snow ball. And 
the harder I studied, the dearer my head 
grew and the easier it seemed, though I 
hiund out. like Mr. Boffin, that there wen- 
lots of 'scarers' in print. 

"Well, I hadn't more than turned 
round, il seemed lo nu-, alter I was mana 
ger. U*f>»re Mr. Hnidbury senl for me 
again, and told me lhal I was so well up 
in the business, financial and mechanical, 
lhal he was prepared lu utter me a junior 
partnership if I  liked     I   don'l snppnw 

il.e Emperor of Etonaha thinks hall so well 
of himself as I did them, Mr. Blythe. 
But, after all, it wasn't Ihe success itself 
that I cared alaiut, but just the bringing 
of it back to you, and saying, 'It's all 
yours. Sir; the credit ot it, and i In money, 
and the man lhal you made out of a vaga- 
bond with your heavenly kindness.' 

"So then 1 sal down and wrote yon a 
letter, and told you all of this long story. 
But when il was done, a great light fell 
on me, as it did on Paul. And I saw 
that, after all, I was guing tu make you 
a miserable return. For I had just 
settled right down, and grubbed for money 
and grubbed for h-aming. just to make 
mysella little worthier to be your friend, 
and a little more im|Mirtanl in your eyes, 
and to be able to spend il for you. And 
I bad not made the world really any belter 
off for my lieing in il. I thought how 
different my narrow notion of virtue was 

I ruin yours, that helps everv Issly, for 
Mr. Hradbury hail luld me all about v.-*f. 
Sir. .»nd I'felt that I wasn't worth 
shucks. S. I tore up the letter, and lie 
pin tu live a different life. I knew well 

! enough ihat my work lay among the 
' prisouere. and for a year I've done what 
j I could for '.I.I-III. Hut that's not the 

point now. Still I didn't feel fit to come 
back and lieg you to live with me, and 
that was the dream of my life. 1 was 
:-.--!■-.i ,| to ilu soaie tremendiius thing, 
like saving a family frum a burning house, 
<>r frum a wreck, maybe, al the risk uf my 
life. And I was in thai IIHSNI when the 
newsuf ihisawful cholera came uver, and 
I saw my i hani-e. I knew lhal you wuuld 
lie in the w..rst of il, and in my thoughts 
1 saw you meeting me. anil ta'iiig so 
pleased and astonished. Well, I calue; 
and 1 saw you the lirst day. and you 
didn't know me. I bad never Ihoigh'l of 
that chance. And il was a kind uf bluw 
lu me. lor il seemed as if yi u bad never 
la-en out of my thoughts, sleeping or wak 
ing, and I fell clean forgotten. So I made 
up my mind not to s|ieak till you knew 
me. unless vou should get Ihe sickues-. or 
I should, lint just to see you every day 
has been new life to me. And that - all," 
be said, laughing like a Isiy al his null 
lears. 

John Hlythe never knew what he said 
in answer. He talked almost as long as 
bis namesake had done. He planned a 
little holiday thai they should have to 
gelher when their nursing was over. 
And when they ruse from the table be 
said, with quaint reverence, " lohn, hence 
forth there is a new sacrament fur me. It 
is the Lord's breakfast, for 1 shall always 
believe that the risen Lord has twice sal 
with,ui, al meat," 

"Must fnlka would think He'd lust His 
way," said the other, "lo sit down in a 
cellar aud eat wilb a convict, when-there 
was nu table cloilu nor silver forks; but I 
guess, Mr. Blythe, He'd go most any 
wberea you go, bciausc you rs just one of 
His kind. I'm on duly al eleven o'clock, 
and I must put out. But a few hours of 
parting don I mailer lo a man who's In. i 
so many years of il. Aud we can Iiave 
dinner together, can't we?" 

"All dinners and all breakfasts, dear 
son of my love," cried Blyihe. "We 
shall live together now, and help one an- 
uther. I sbali come duwn lu yuu as sis.n 
as I have bad my sleep." 

Hut when he ran up the ln.--pii.il stairs 
thai afternoon, thrilled with his new juy 
and strung wilb its strength, he found the 
bouse surgeon waiting lur him. "Mr. 
Blythe," said he, "we've had uur wurst 
stmke uf luck this morning. That capital 
nurse—by-tbe-by, queerly enough, his 
name is Blythe too, 1 find—is duwn with 
the disease, and it will gu hard wilb him. 
He has had sum.* great excitement to day. 
1 -aw it the iustaui he came in—eyes all 
allame, face perfectly transfigured, hands 
trembling, lie is not strong. Karly dis 
si|iation. I reckon, and overwork in busi 
m-ss. And lately this awful hospital 
duly, and ihe devil's own h.-at la'sides. 
When a strong excitement was added to 
those strains he broke righl down. 1 
stopped yuu h. tell you that you must lake 
care >.f him. and lhal if you can gel him to 
-tell yuu what is burning him up. il may 
save his life, tienigh I diiul.t. And lalk 
ing's a liad remedy too, for be ought   to 
Is* quiet.'1 

"Bui I know what ii was that used bin 
up, an.l be irusis me.    Then  what V 

"My dear fellow, th.*n we may savi- 
him.    We won't give him up. ' 

Bui the i»>.r soul that had never known 
a cbihlhiNNl, nor an unstained youth, nor 
tin* love of woman, nor ii'» kiss uf little 
chihlren, was |<. begin the new lib* where 
all these, or their reoooipense, might 
await liin>. He did not talk, lie was 
cuiil.nl lu lie still an.l l.sik at John 
Hlythe's fine. But at the last the chap 
lain slissl beside him UMI. And when be 
naked, ' Do yuu trust in ihe mercy of God, 
dear brother?" Ihe fading eyes hioked 
with unutterable love in Blvthe's, and the 
s|.ent voice said clearly, "ife gave his an 
ir«-l charire concerning me in keep me up. 
lest I Himiild dash my fiMit agalnM aatooe." 
Then they left the bedside, for the living 
neisleil them. 

He had given his pa]N-rs in a IHenil, 
and among then was a copy uf his will. 
In Inkcn uf his love he had left all his 
property to "John Hlythe. fur whon I 
nas named, and to whom I owe all that 
1 have an.l am." ll was a legacy lhal 
grew in bulk day by day. and made many 
an abjeci creature happier. And it is slili. 
in oilier hands, doing ils gissl work, 
ihmnch the last earthlv reconl of the two 
obsi'iue lives whose gift ii was is written 
on a litlle slab in (ireenwissl, thus: 

SAC UKII TO TIIK MKW.HT 

of 
JOHN   ('    BLYTHE; 

and of 

JOHN BLYTHE, 

His nKt.ovr.il KAMNSAKR. 

-Across the Atlantic distress and 
discuiitent among the lower orders are 
growing more wide-spread every day. 
Strikes, lock-outs, want and starving 
turbulence prevail in Great Britain 
among the tailoring classes to an al- 
most unprecedented extent, while mili- 
tary oppression, wielded by the Man of 
Iron, cannot suppress the cries uf dis- 
tress and the execrations of discuiitent 
in broad (iermany. Throughout mon- 
archial Europe there is an ever-present 
dread of a vast socialistic conspiracy 
whose primary aim is the assassination 
of sovereigns, with the ultimate view 
of establishing some kind of I'topiau 
republic, where everybody will be as 
good as even liody else, and a great deal 
better. 

—Statistics compiled  by  the  Paris 
p..ii. .* show that since May last only a 
little more than a quarter of a million 
of foreigners have entered that city.— 
i )f these about 13,000 were Americans, 
despite the common notion that forty 
or lifty thousand went over to the Ex- 
hibition. Paris shopkeepers say the 
Americans are not what they used to 
be. They ask the price of tilings, and 
grumble if too much is asked, very 
much like other people. The receipts 
of the exposition were$-2,.'i.W.7*l!', $-M',- 
m.»i more than when it was last held in 
that city, but almost (1,300,000 short 
of our Centennial success at I'bila 
delphia. 

THE 6REEN TURTLE ANO HOW IT IS 
CAUGHT. 

Master Charles S. II., of Veb., and 
ii.hers. who have beard about the Green 
I urtle, would like to know how it differs 
from the Urtlea they have caught, and 
other matters concerning it. As it is 
rarely to lie seen very far inland, and 
then only in large cities, no doubt some 
account of it will interest many. The 
tortoises and turtles all agree in having 
the soft iiaits of their bodies cvered 
by shells; the upper shell is really the 
flattened ribs, while the lower corres- 
Iionds Ui the breastlsme in other ani- 
mals. They reproduce their young from 
eggs, which they lay in holes in the 
ground, leaving them to lie hatched 
without their care. Naturalists divide 
these animals into groupn or families, 
according to certain differences which 
•lit them for various minic-sof life. One 
of these families called -f 7(. Ionian* (from 
the Greek word for turtle), includes 
those that live in the sen; as these rarely 
leave the water except to lav their eggs, 
theyareqilitedifferent in several respects 
from those that live on land, or in the 
livers. Their feet, or flippers, and other 
parts, are well adapted to the "sea-far- 
ing life" they lead, and though they 
move rapidly in the water, thev are ex- 
ceedingly clumsy, indeed almost help- 
less, on land.    Tliere area number uf 
S.ii Turtles besides the one called Green, 
one of them glowing lu an enormous 
si/.c; some live on other animals, while 

j others, like the Green Turtle, l.ssl 
! solely U|SIII plants, ami vary in si/c from 
j a few pounds- in weight up lo :HM to 
I GOO lbs, or more. The under (Kill of 
this turtle is white, while the upper 
part is usually a light brown; the name 
"Green" is said to be from the color of 
the fat, rather than from that ol the 
animal itself. These turtles are gen- 
erally to be found in the markets of sea- 
ls-aril cities, where they are kept in 
tanks of salt water, and fed upon cab- 
l-age-lcaves and other vegetables. The 
Green Turtle belongs to th waters of 
the wanner parts of this Continent; it 
is esjiecially abundant in the West In- 
dies, aud on the coast of Florida; now 
and then one has lweu taken in the 
waters of New i'ork bay. but such have 
only strayed or drifted from home. The 
lleshuf this turtle is by many much es- 
teemed as final, but il ischielly used tu 
make Green Turtle Snip. The turtles 
are generally caughl when they gu on 
shun* to lay their eggs, though iliey are 
sometimes taken at sea. 

The turtles leave the water on moon- 
light nights, and after carefully looking 
lo see that there is no danger, slowly 
crawl about^to find apriqier place; they 
then, by working with their hind llii>- 
pers, make a hole in the sand about two 
fi-ct across, and each deisisit ats.ul 8UU 
eggs. Their eggs, like those of our land- 
tortoises, have a soft parchment-like 
shell, with a litlle dent at oue side; 
they are alniitt the same weight as a 
hen's egg, and are highly esteemed as 
food. Though the turtle neglects her 
eggs, she is very careful in covering 
them, patting the sand down u|sm them 
with her Dippers and then bringing lb.* 
weight of her ISKIV down over Ihe spot. 
Though very shy when they first leave 
Ihe water, when they get fairly al work 
at their nests they do not can-for the 
presence uf strangers. Then islhe huut- 
eis' time; they can godirectly up to the 
turtles without disturbing them, turn 
lliem upon their back ami they are 
caught. When thrown upon its back 
the  turtle is unable to turn   nver;  the 
poor creature is quite helpless, and must 
remain until it is carried off. It requires 
some skill lo turn over a large turtle, as 
the animal makes a great struggle, aud 
if one isa newhandat il. he is very likely 
to be bruised by blows from the powerful 
nippers, or in- blinded by the slmwers of 
sand that are thrown up in the strug- 
gle. The turtle-hunters have liens 
placed where the tide will flow into them, 
where they keep great iitnuliers until 
they have a chance to send them to 
market. A greal many are sent to 
Europe, The turtle thai furnishes the 
beautiful shell of which cuiulw and or- 
namental articles are made is found in 
the Pacific and Indian tlceans. The 
great loggerhead Turtle is sometimes 
found as rar north as Virginia; when 
full-grown it weighs 1,'iOilto 1,1*10 I!*.. 
but is of little use exciq* for the oil it 
yields. 

THE WEATHER 

WHY IT IIROWS I.H.IiKIt, ASH WHY 
sl.iUMs i -iiJIK IN TUB BIIOKT l>AYs. 

The year glides around. Ihe seasons 
come and go, the nights grow long aud 
the short days bring their storms and 
gloom, yet why these changes occur 
l.w inquire. If the earth moved around 
the sun with its axis perpendicular to 
the plane of lU orbit, or in tin* same 
position that a ton, when in swilt mo- 
tion, has to the Boor or level surface 
uu which il stands, there wuuld In* no 
change of seasons or variation in the 
lenglh nl" Hie days. At the equator, 
but niiwhcrc els.*,"the sun wuuld always 
rise directly in the ekst aud set in the 
w.st. and be immediately overhead at 
noon.     As the rays of beat which fall 
perpendicularly   Impart  the  greatest 
warmth, the temperature at the equa- 
tor would lie higher than it now is, 
but the heal distributed over the earth 
wuuld lie much less, instead, however, 
of tin* axis of the earth lieing perpen- 
dicular to the plane of ils orbit, it is 
inclined *ilj degrees toward Ihat plane, 
or like a lop when it ha3 partially 
fallen, and as Ihe sun shin -8 over oue- 
half of the earth iu the iiassage of the 
lalter around that luminary, Ihe sun- 
light one portion of the year extends 
i'ij degrees beyond oue |s.le or exlieui- 
ily of ihe axis, aud at another (nriod 
a like distance l-cyond the other pole, 
leaving Ihe former without the benefit 
of eilher heat or light. 

The longer the day or the greater the 
leugtb of time"any part of "the earth's 
surface is exposed to the sun. the more 
it will I* heali-d and the lemperalur-- 
higher. Hence it is that the weather 
is usually warmest when ihe days are 
of the greatest length and coidml when 
long nights intervene. 

On some of the planets, as Jupiter. 
the variation in the length of tlie "lays 
is small. The axis being inclined but 
about three degrees, the breadth of his 
torrid z me is but a little more thau 
six, and consequently ihe difference in 
the temi-eralure which prevails at the 
polls and al the equator of that planet 
must be much greater than usually 
occurs on the earth. 

But, while the change of seasons i» 
due to the passage of the earlh around 
Ihe sun with its axis inclined to the 
plane of its orbit, there are many things 
on the surface of this planet which 
teud to moderate the rigor of cold aod 
the intensity of heal. Tlie direction of 
ranges of mountains, the vicinity of 
large Inniies of water, vast areas cov- 
ered with limber, high altitudes above 

K-,IT 
the level of the ocean, all lend lo 
modify ihe leuqierature of the seasons. 
To these may be added, as lar as north- 
ern portions of the earth are concerned, 
those rivers in the oc. an. the Gull 
Slream, and the warm stream ol" the 
Pacific, called the river of Japan—the 
Gull .1 ica in giving a higher tempera- 
ture lo the northern part of Hiiro'*, 
aod the latu-r to those portions of 
North America which border on ihe 
Pacific. 

The climate iu that strip of the North 
American continent which lies Islween 
Ihe Allegheny range aud the Allaulic 
Oceau is due iu a gri-al measure to lhal 
large body of water aud that mountain 
chain. The direction of prevailing 
winds is the same as the direction ol 
the Alleglienies. while clouds loaded 
with moisture and long-conlinued raiu 
are bruuvhl by breezes from the At- 
lantic. Initial bosom..1 North Amer- 
ica, bounded on oue side by the Alle- 
gheny and on the other by "the 11". kv 
Mounlaius. other causes Ihau those 
which uperate un the eastern sliqie arise 
lo modity the cliuiale. In winter cold 
winds from the ice-bound lakes sweep 
with uninterrupted fnrce over ihe im- 
mense prairies, ufieu accompanied by 
fast quantities of snow, while in sum- 
mer the clouds of vapor which arise 
from ihe waters uf the Cull are !>.*- 
quently deprived of moisture belore 
they reach the central parts ol the val- 
leys of the Mi-sunn ami the Mississippi. 
Many portions, th.-refur.-, must always 
be exposed, ax the records of the weather 
show, to severe storms and long periods 
of drought.   Climate is a suDjevt on 
which  much has  lieen written, and in 
resjiect to which much is unknown, 
bill it can never Is* olh.-rwisi- than in- 
teresting, as on it depends Ihe |H*ruia- 
n.*ut settlement of large portions of Ihe 
gloAe, the length ol life, ihe leading 
pursuits and the physical and intel- 
lectual vigor ol Ihe fami'y of man. 

THE YELL0WS10NE CANON. 

wuMiKltS  OK  TIIK   Km hV   MOUNTAIN 
HKlilllN. 

A gentleman holding a prominent 
connection wilb  1-TOttwntr   Hay.leu's 
geological survey is detained at the 
liran.l Pacific   Hotel   by the illness ol 
bis wife. To a representative uf the 
Times  lie gave an interesting account 
of the ojicralions an.I ;i .. iiiin- - ol 
the expedition iu Ihe Yellowstone 
country during the past summer. 

This party of scientists look to Ihe 
field in July. There were forty men 
in the ditfercut divisions, and eighty 
animals were required to transport 
provisions, instruments aud personal 
effects. Tlie field of upcrations covered 
the must interesting jsirliou of the 
Itocky Mountains lying in Wyoming, 
Idaho aod Moutaua Territories, out 
of which flow many streams of indis- 
peosaMs importance lu the miner, lin- 
stock raiser, Ihe agriculturalist and the 
tourist. The lenilory covered em- 
braces the Yellowstone l'ark, in which 
the investigations ol the explorers may 
be at all limes most uselully prose- 
cuted. Especial attention was given 
lo this area, and the survey of it is 
uow complete. This B|mt abounds in 
the niosl phenomenal wonders, the 
fame of which has spread lo Ihe uller- 
luool ends of the earth. The examina- 
tion of the whole district was thorough. 
Carefully detailed observations, locat- 
ing all "ihe geysers, hoi springs aud 
mud volcanoes were recorded aud will 
be used in the preparation of charts. 
Numerous sketches aud photographs 
were also made, aud the temperature 
of each ol Ihe springs and the measure- 
ments of their dimensions were accu- 
rately ascertained.    It  is calculated 
that the material and data collected 
will enable the survey to make a rep-ill 
and charts so accurately describing the 
|uirk that any changes by vandalism 
or natural causes in the curious lea- 
lures   hereafter  may be  readily de- 
lected. While this work was In-ing 
performed by une branch of the ex|n~ 
dition. other divisions were engaged 
in an examination uf the adjacinl 
districts. The party having charge ol 
ihe primary triaugulatious covered an 
area of als/ul Mi.tmO square miles. The 
height of over I'-n mountain |a*aks was 
determined. The highest of these are 
Irom ln,li"0 lo 14.l«IU feet alsive sea 
level. Fremont's Peak and Mount 
Washburn are among the very lallest. 

The expedition endured many hard- 
ships and mil wilb many ibrilliug 
adventures. The crossing ol the swill 
iii.iunia.n   streams in  that region was 
oiteu attended with extreme peril to 
both human and animal life.   Tie- ani- 
mals  were frequently  led  along   the 
must   dangerous   defiles.     < »ue   mule. 
bearing a heavy peck, missed its foot- 

I inu and tumbled over a precipice l,00tl 
I leet high.    The  men   peeped over the 

lirilik, ami -a*  a   pile  ol   Ismes   uud 
mule in.al al the 1-otloin, but no time 
was spent   in   efforts  I"  recover   tin- 
pack.    Wild game abounded, and men 
could sit by their camp-Area and sh.sii 
moose, elk, deer and liears.   The Grand 
1 anon   of   the   Yellowstone   was   ex- 
plored by Prol. Hayd.u, who bad pene- 
trated it once or twice before iu former 
years.    The  gorge   is ."1,'JOO  leet deep, 
ihe walls  being alm.wt perpendicular. 
It   is  so dark   al the   boltoin   of this 
awful chasm that stars are plainly visi- 
ble in the sky at any hour in   the day. 
The loneliness of the place is dreadlul. 
Waterfalls are  numerous,     ihe  lour 
highest aud   grandest  ones are called 
Ihe Tower, Nh.whoues aud L'p|n-r and 
Lower i'ellowstone Falls.    The lower 
fall  has a plunge of m-arly four hun- 
dred   feet; the   others  average  about 
one hundred feet,   ihe average width | 
of   the river in Ibe   canon is  leas thau , 
six hundred feet.    The celebrated gey- 
sers were re-examined by Prof. Hayuen, I 
lo ascertain whether the  phenomena ; 
bad devcloi-cd any uew features.   "Old 
Faithful,'' tl'e largest ..I   the group, is , 
still  subject   to  hourly  eruptions, the I 
intervals of activity occurring as rev'u- ; 
larlv as the ticks ol a clock.     When at 
work "Old Faithful'' projects a stream 
of hot water two hundred feet   in lb.* ; 

air.    The party cauipcd lot seven days 
within sixty yard- of Ibis geyser, the 
mild  lemi-erature of the s[sjt gn-allv 
mitigating the rigors  of the weather, 
which was severely cold and tempest- 
uous, snow haviug tallen lo the   depth 
of two  feet   iu   some  localities.    The 
suffering exin-rieuced by the men was 
iulense.    Mr. Wilson, iu charge of the 
primary triaugulatious. had bis knees 
aud   face   severely  frosted.    Wilson's 
party is still at work in the Wind river 
mountains, aod  it  is leared  that the 
heavy snows   may render their escape 
from   the   mountains a m ist  arduous 
and dangerous undertaking. 

— The corporation of Bel last, (Ire- 
land; prop-me erecting new markets 
from the accumulated profits of the gal 
works  which are run bv the town. 

A RIVAL FOR EDISON. 

1 hiring all the agitalion of the woman 
questiuu, which basso shaken >-■ .. : i 
lor the lust dozen years, there has been 
une sale refuge for the opp.nenl of 
woman's enmiicipation. Driven load- 
mil that woman had climbed as high 
as a man iu literature, in art and in 
government, compelled to confess her, 
equality, if not superiority, in a WH nil 
aspect, it has always heretofore been 
open lo tin* scofier to siicltcr himself 
behind the liiuiuplianldeclaration that 
woman has never shown herself an in- 
ventor. But unless the London cor- 
respondent of the New Y'ork Kttninij 
I'nrt has becu deceived, or is deceiviug 
that journal, this last stronghold ot the 
I.s* to feminine progress has l-eon in- 
vaded ami his last defense beaten down. 
Accordi ng lot he cor rcs| louden l. woman. 
,n the person ol M -- Harriet Uosmer, 
lias shown herself not only nu inventor, 
but a gn-al invenlur in a time which is 
peculiarly one of i-rcut inventions. 

One of llu* inventions with which tin* 
account credits Miss H.isuier tar ex- 
ceeds in Miip.ii Ian- < ai..i value any thing 
.hit Edison has discovered or pretends 
I..  In-uu Ihe point uf discovering,     ll 
is th.* use oi a permanent magnet as a 
motive power. .Miss H.mnu-r claims to 
nave discovered in lh<- permanent mag- 
net a property hitherto  unknown ami 
Ullsuspecleil,    which   1*1111    be   tliril'-ll    to 
practical us.- iu the driving nl' lu.uiiiu- 
ry; and she i- now havingconstructed 

iu   i..Mi.inn  11  machine   uf  lour-horse 
|H>wel   lo   Is-   run   by   Ibe   new  inolur. 
lie r>- is II.i tiatieiy. no electricity, no 
li at, no inii. It is tin magnet, and 
mat alone, which is lo move the ma 
chine. 

i iiei-uormoiis possibilities underlying 
-ui h an invention ii is uucrly inifn-s- 
s.b.e to estimate. 'Ihe lulling off in 
ilu* price of coal alone is sullicieiil l<» 
revolutionise the trade ot the world. 
It wuuld diminish the cost of every 
manutaclure   under the   sun by doing 
away with tin* necessity for transporta- 
tion of law male-rial, ll would iu tlu- 
wa> destroy half the mauufiicturing 
.■en'res of th.- world, t" rebuild them 
in ilu* wildernesses and the mountain. 
ll would relieve Niagara Irmu the 
shameful |H.s.-il.ilily hmled at uf late 
■if Is-iug giii-u ov.-r lu the diudjeiy* of 
Luriuug wheels and driving spindles; 
ami ii would enhance immensely the 
value of the latest K.lisonian invention, 
ihe electric light, by furnishing a cheap 
means of general ing the electricity. 
I'lii-re is u.. elld, in short, to ihe mar- 
vels which the new invention will per- 
form ll it answers Hie c\pcci.\o.:- ..I 
ihe inventor. 

The leiy iunu-'Usily of the iliscon-ri 
and of its possible consequences will 
serve, however, Uuuake people iueri-dii- 
loVS,   or, at   lb**   very least, sceptical 
concerning it   There is something iu 
the story so suggestive uf the will-n'- 
tbe-wisp. perpetual motion, that the 
world, both scientific  and unscientific, 
will Is- .-an: i" ii- a Is ml committing itself 
tu approval until Miss 11.miner's lain, 
is established by the pro.lu.iiou ol a 
ivork.ng machine.   Tin production ol 
such a iimch.ii-' is promised in the near 
future,ami will be awaited wilb a •/• •■►.! 
deal of interest.    UetrnU ».< /•.'-.-.. 

JOSH BILLINGS 

Wl-E   AM'   will'.    SAVINIls    i I  I.I.KH 
1 11'ill Ills 1 MIMKIl's A 1,1.WIN \ \. 

I hav finally cum to the kookluihun 
that il I kant prove a thin*.- Without 
I sit i lie -fit oil ll. Ih.- Hung has gol a 
dredphul weak sp.il suinwb *re. 

i^. -What is Ihe best religious kne.l 
to hav? 

A.—Charity. If a man will -wop ml 
all the religion- kreed he lias got on 
hand,     aud   invest   ihe    proceeds   in 
charilv, I e will aiwais Is* proud ov the 
job. 

0. Will yu plese define an enthusi- 
ast? 

A.- An enthusiast i/. a party who 
believes about four lim s a/, mulch a/ 
he kail prov.-. and kan prove about 
tour limeeaz mulch a- euuybuddy els. 
belea-.es. 

Alliiio-I enny ph.ml km pirove that 
tin- Bible ain't true: it taken a wise 
mau tu beleave it. 

It is a wis ■ man who pmllits hi biz 
Own i-\|n-ii.-nce — but it I/, a g.nid deal 
wizerone who lets the rattlesuaik bli- 
the other ph.-lluw. 

Yung man, set down and keep still; 
10    will   hav   plenly ov chalices  ye*, to 
make a phool ov yureself before yu 
die. 

Take all tin* phools out of this world 
and there wouldn't be enny pbun uoi 
protiii lu Ing in it. 

I would az -.s.ii think ov pulling the 
feathers out ov a pcakok'a Inks a/. i<> 
interfere with the inoseul vault) "• a 
man. 

Marrid life i/. a litlle game, in which 
ihe woman, n sin* i/. called, i/. alhuoat 
sure to iiav a si rat.- liusb. 

The man who knows a thing and can 
tell it iu He* fewest words, is Ihe hard- 
est kind ov a man to ls-.il in a kr >--. 
examiiiashun. 

The things thai i kant prove i beleave 
the moat; i beleave thatone apple ./ 
sour an I another sweet, but i will give 
enny highly eddicated man a span ov 
matched mules who will bell ins  what 
makes thelu  no. 

The sm.irlesl thing alioul <-nuv man 
is hisconschieiice; he may oulargy bix 
reason or stultify Inn faith, but he Haul 
beat hi/, i oll-ehielice. 

Tne lieat Ihing i kno ov iz a fusl rate 
wile, aud Hie next best thing iz a 
second rale oue. 

Thare aim nothing thai a mau will 
thrive so well ou a/, abuse thai aiut 
merited. 

When v u cum acrosta man who din- 
trusts evervboddy,  yu hav  found one 
.. Ii in il iz -ale lor everyboddy lo dis- 
trust. 

- Th.* Brunswick Me. j 7Vto/ra/</. 
says : We b.nc .said, and luriiished 
statistics from time to time to prove, 
lhal the consumption ol opium is large- 
ly increasing in ihe Stale of Maine. 
Some three weeks sun-.-, when travel- 
ing, we entered the store of a druggist, 
amend. Just passing out w»> a lady 
in dies» an I I..-aiing, though enfeebled, 
who had _;ii-.1 been making a purchase 
..f opium, -ad our friend, here is a 
fact lor you. That lady lias just pur- 
rliaimd   810   worth  of opium, aud she 
has made -itutlar purchases tor several 
years, coining once every year, frum I 
know uul Where, and, lu leeii, I have 
never yet found »>ut her name, Hhe 
buvsaUnit the same amount each year. 

I That lady did not dare to purchase at 
home lor fear of detection, bin when 
she wanted opium she obtained il OI 
dealers residing al a distance from her 
place of residence. 

—Boot-ran madaoo tb* Pacific eoasl 
With innkets for pisloL- iu their lojis. 

Varieties. 
The floor of the Pantheon at It..tne 

was recently II.HMW In a rise iu the 
Til n-r. 

- The Han  Francisco UnlUtin says 
that about 280 tons .if gra|«-s wvrr 
► inpinsl from California to Philadelphia 
during Ihe |*u-.l sc.is.in. 

—The little Mu.l.u.-se town of L'or- 
reggio is getting np a subscription for 
a monument to its illustrious son, 
Aiitouio Allegri de Correggio, the 
painter. 

— A mutiny broke out iu I.a Fli-chc 
Military College, Mans, France. While 
out walking .me class attacked another, 
which had refused to undergo sunn- 
practical joking. 

He is m .si secure from daugcr who, 
even when conscious of safety, i- ou 
his guard. Tin* man win is pritdcul 
and cautiou- i- generally secure from 
many dangers to which others are 
cunlinualK exposed. 

The statue of lliiinl-ol.lt, just uu 
veiled in --1. l.onis. represents bin ..-. 
a young explorer, dressed iu tiuvelluig 
cii-iuine. leaning again*) Un- broken 
trunk of a tree, au.l holding a map ol 
South America. 

Ii is stated that ih.* miniature 
Sw isa chalet   a present  from Feebler, 
thepu'toi in wInch lb. ken- wrote most 
>>l Ins later woik-. has ln-,-ii taken to 
lb.- grouwt-rol the Crystal Palace I on 
pan) al  -*,..lent.am. 

A  gentleman  in  Hosion  has just 
pieselitisl   lo   Ihe    public llblari   iiflll.lt 
. 111   the   -il I   $10011,   which is tu In- 
1.111.le.l, and the inc. Hue I beret HUH el 
ji n.l.'il in the puicliasf uf IsHik- lelal- 
ing lo American history, 

N-. later than Hie 1st of S'ovember, 
a large crowd of Internationalists pa- 
raded tbiough the streets of Carrara 
shouting; "Heath to King Humbert!" 
and Hirowiug stones al the windows of 
the larger residences, without interfei 
ell. e  11.HII   the  poliCC 

Tin* |-aper us.d in the administra 
live departments of the  French im, 
eminent   is  composed   alumst entirely 
nl w.nnl.     Pinl.   Keulnaux  I'uii.lemhs 
tin- intrusting uf important writings 
lo this material, and says thai iu luoff 
l^ years ib.*j will In* hist, 

—The name yllei bine, given lo Ihe 
new earth found iu gadoliuite by   Ma 
iiguac, is very significant,     ll denotes 
its similarity Uiyltriain being devoid 
ol color, lo eituiie by tlie elevation of 
us temperature, an.l to both by the i* 
semblance ol its properties. 

-A   I Im   cab-driver,   win. bail 
l-ct-Ii ihl'oWU Irolll Ills Vehicle 1*1 a col- 
lision  ami   his   skull   fractured,    was 
...k.-n up, tried, convicted, and fined 
lor Iniiiig drunk, aud then In* .lied, and 
a coroner's jury discovered thai in* iiad 
II.it been drunk at all. but only fatally 
injured by the accident. 

Infinite bdl will IM', enable you to 
sweep away a mist; but b) ascending 
a little you may look ovel it altogether. 
So il is with our moral im,ir»venieut; 
we wrestle fiercely with a vicious 
uabil which would have no bold up..n 
us if we ascend into a higher atmos- 
phere. 

I'heir.-ul supports the view ol 
artists ami dyers that there a... ouiy 
line.- simple colors -real, yellow and 
nine. Hi an apparatus hawng a maxi- 
mum motion oi 100 lo Uu turns per 
minute, and a miiiimun ol 00 tuiiis |n*i 
unuute, me complementary ol everv 
c I may Is- produced. 

The int rod mi ion of a uniform oath 
fortlie soldiers ot ihe various German 
conliiigeiits is being mooted at he.el- 
quarU-rs. Al present the Prussian 
soldiers sweai allegiance to the King 
ol Prussia, me Abatis Ivorrainer* to tlie 
German  Emperor, and ad others in 
their   res)  i*'*  sovereigns  and  the 
'ormaii Emperor. 

Believing   that   Un*   difficulty   of 
tepuialiug "phosphorus in Ihe ordinary 
Husaeuiei converters and open-Is 
steel  furnaces  is duo to lbs highly 
.icioiisiiiniig usually employed, >Mmau, 
ol Du.s.i.luil, ' .--I in.no, has patent. «l 
a carbon lining, by menus of which he 
hopes  lu   eliminate   tne  phospha 
pretiy thoroughly. 

— Mr. Guy < Urllon, a robust farmer, 
seventy-live years old, living new the 
village ol Wyoming, N.Y., lias bought 
,11, . oiliii ami has n ready im use, II- 
also has lead*, lol el.i.llini a solid ll.al 
lile   block, ell.selle.l   in   the   shape ol a 

, ..    MI.-, with  doors and windows 
... K .nil i- p.i. ovel ins grave lo 

.HI -'I/,  i... ,1-. liHiii ami solidity th" 
■oat long dwelling ol man. 

Mis- Julia I'.. Smith, the survivoi 
oi ih.* well known Glastoubury listers, 
is visiting in Piltslkud, Mass., foi a lew 
days, and, though nO years ol age, ap- 
pears as uinv a-a maiden ol leud-si 
tears, hue was introduced to a nun. 
.»i ..I citizens last riiursday, and in 
he evening held a reception and i.. 

., h.ui i. .ui speech telling th- stoi 
in-r c.ws. ami relating uthei personal 
ex*.*ri.u ■•*„ ol her long struggle lol 
what she regards as the n^uts ol  hei 
-*l. 

A co-operative store on an exten- 
sile    vale    I-    lo    be   u|n:lie,l  III   lloStOII, 
,n,d-i in- supervision ol J »iahtJ;uiucy 
ami olh-r men ot wealth and influence. 
I here is to lie a storekeeper m charge, 
I.ul lie is to have no voice in the Ken- 
era! management.    All purchases and 
-H-UesarelO Is: lot -ash. The shale- 
in- jl each, aud an effort i- to In-mad.- 
,„ have wnklliglli.-ll lake them.      I'*'i 
kinds ol dividend- are contemplated 
.„,.- lo stockholders on their snares and 
.,,„• to cuatomsm un  their  purchase 
Groceries, dry g.snls, clothing and t»»its 
ami sii.a-s comprise the stuck. 

—The ruling passion it rung in weall h. 
A waiter in a clieap  London   ruslaur- 
aui recently became heir lo une bun 
dred thousand dollars.     When the law 
ui- called apon him to reque-l bun lo 
step up aud  gel  bis  fortune, IM aald, 
••Coining, sir.' then paused to wipe 
ult' a plate, whisked his uapkiu uttr » 
castor, and   lingered lou,[   behind   ibe 
chair uf a guesl iu lb.- Imp.- ol  r. 
iu0' one more small lee. 

A lad), whojBW a "ailor beaten 
and poundad by a brutal oaptaili, v..' 
made »o ill ihat she remained below 
deck l..r several days. When she once 
more made her ap-i-uaraucc oa deck, 

; Ihe sailor was al Hie wheel, lu gnat 
' nimpalby she went to him, full ol the 

memory of the dreadful event, and 
said: " How is your head lo-day? He 
had himself forgotten the liitle circuiu- 
.lance, and, glancing at the coiupaas. 
cheerfully replied: "West, uo'weel, 
and running tree, m.uUm.'. 
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Who Shall be  U. S.   Senator ? 

While some of the papers of the 
have entered into a lively 

discassion of this qiicstiou and 
advocated with a warm zeal the 
claims ol their paitieolar favorite. 
the PATRIOT lias had but little to 
-,v upon it, our decided conviction 

iwever, that the next Seuator 
from this State ought to be Zubulon 
li. Vance. We say this with full ap 
preciation ol all that is claimed for 
Hon. A. S Merrimon, his coinpeti 
tor, and ■ perfect willingness to 

ede to him merit of no ordinary 
kind. To present the claims of 
Vance we do not consider it   usces 

even if   we were  so disposed, 
disparage    Merrimcn.    Vance 

ands  upon  his own  merits; not 
upon the delects, real or imaginary, 
'if his rival. 

There are reasons, and good, onss 
why we think Vance should fill that 
position and we will here give some 
of theui 

In   the  dark,   trying   day*   that 
diatcly followed the war, 

»hen so many ol our prominent 
men were hastening to   make their 

e with the conqueror, and oth- 
ers stood with bated lueath afraid 

iik, Vance stood liken liomaii 
unmoved, and spoke like a North 
Carolinian iuternfied, casting his 
lot With his people and heroically 
waiting the fate that was in store 
for them. With the sainu manly 
courage that he showed iu their 
defence when armed conflict raged, 
he stood by then when tho clouds 
ol disaster loweied and   defeat  set- 

lature reflects the sentiment, of the I knows no waking hereAh ! then 
,op.e who elected them he will be   we felt how much we loved thee and 

how powerless the tongne was ever 
'boson without a contest. 

We trust it m.v be so.   It would j :o tell that love ; then #e felt>hat 
be a just tribute to his), snd a ' a sister we .had lost and what a 
tribute that would honor the  State j precious jewel God's providence had 

much as him to whom it; snatched from ns. 
would show  that |    If we could, we  would have  had 

ihee die in the spring time with the 

The Noblest Roman of them all   Silver Dollars and Distillation. 
In the Ho Re of Representatives, 

December 5, 1878, Mr. Scales, by 
■ mammons consent, introduced  the 

The tetter which He  Writes to Vie 
Teller   Committee-What   He 

Says and the Specifications 
He JfurmeU*. 

•1'iite as 
was paid, for it 
she appreciated the devotion and 
Patriotism of the first of   her  sons, . budding flowers that thou didst love 
o„e who never thought of himself    owell.and would have thy gravedug 
when bis duty to her  was iu Qaes-, i" the green sward w«crWe        ,d 

WASAJNGTSN,  Jandhry  1.—The 
following explains itself: 

WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 1, '79. 
To Hon. H. M Teller, Chairman of 

the Select Committee of Investiga- 
tion : 

following bill: 

Average Decrease of Children ' Chew Jack*™. Beet 8we.t Navy Tobacco 

in American Families. ^- c,ndj lt 15"^. ta , pound j   6M 

r„ ... _      , candy 30 ceuU M Poet Office. [Baltimore Sun.] * ^ 
I:  it   line   that   the   old   Puritan        ]CJ- Sweet Orange., Lemona,   Rai.in. 

stock of Massachusetts is dying out,   Fig., Prunes, at P,.-i Office. 

New Advertisemt-uts. 

Money Saved is Money Made, 

t:on. 

One By One the 
Ones Go. 

Loved 

We are sitting in the shadow to- 
il ight, in the deep, dark shadow, and 
tnought flies back over the years 
liiat now number more than half 
those allotted to man. And we see 
along the paths we have trod from 
the early Bceues of childhood afar 
off, to this our sunny home the 
sacred spots where lie gathered all 
that is left of once cherished loved 
ones, passed from earth and now 
only to memory present. One by 
one we have seen them go from us 
and helped to lay them away in the 
silent valley. Often we have stood 
beside those graves and felt a mel- 
ancholly pleasure iu being there, 
felt that the few shovels full of earth 
that lay between ns and the dear 
oues beneath did not prevent their 
souls looking down from the skies 
and communing with us there. 
We have sometimes felt as if we 
could see them with us as we knew 
them in life, aud talk with them as 
we talked with them here. 

Death is not a total separation ; 
for the deail simply pass fruiu earth, 
but eaith is not hidden troin their 
vision as they are hidden from ours. 
Taoy see us and are with us though 
we see them not. 

Aud now auothet has gone, has 
passed through the valley of 
shadows to joiu the other loved oues 
iu the land of eternal sunshine, over lied upon their fallen banner.!. 

There was no boar from   the dy- j '""<• i ttUotuer< 8ave uer WD0 Dursed 

tno I our infancy, the dearest, sweetest, nj; echoes of   the last   gun   to 
present time when Governor Vance 
could not have entered the    1'epub- 
I lean parly and   been   hailed  as  a 
welcome   leader   in    its     councils 
Had  he  even   been   willing  to   be 
sileni.asao  many    bad  been, and   "here her presence brought joy. 

fairest, loveliest of them all. 
There is a loueliness in thejhouse- 

hold, there is a vacant chair at the 
table, there is silence where her 
sweet voice was heard and sadness 

TRADB  DOLLARS,   AND   PROVID- 
ING THAT   THE    L*GAL-TENDE» 

SILVER DOLLAR SHALL   BE THE 
UNIT OF VALUE. 

Be it  enacted  by  the Senate  and 
House   of   Representatives   of    the 
United Slates of America in Congress 

I have the honor {o acknowledge  assembled, That the trade dollar of 
strew it with the sweet roaea that   the receipt of yours of the 21st ult.,   ,ue United States and the Mexican 
thou  didst nurse  witifauou   foud   enclosing a copy of the resolution   dollar, which isof the same or great 

'Winter    when   adopted by your committee, request-   „   weight   or   fineness    than    the 
w" » ini, mi. In fnrntfth   in   writinp-   snr.h     * „,....;„.,.. t.. i. i-_ -:i- J_,%__ 

A 2£ I^"?, TfE Ta^B™«^ i and that iB a few !«>"* *0« W 
State will be giveu over to citizens ry To avoid Lamp exploaioni ssa the 
ol   Irish,    English,    German    and Celebrated Bed " C" Oil, for aale by 
I- rench■Canadian    exlractiou T     lt j. w. SCOTT 4 CO. 
would seem so    The London Medi-  ~**—'-  
ail  Tinas and Gazette has been corn FOB.—Oar     friends     and      customers 

jug me to tarnish in writing such , American legal-tender silver dollar 
1   facts aud such evidence as may be  of four huudred and twelve and a 

care, aud "ot 

the blastijj 
its   savage   dirges   in   the  naked   in my possession touching the mat half grains Troy of standard silver 
branches ol the forest and all nature   ter   involved   in    the   amendment as provided in the act of Januarv 
seemed cold   cheerless, dreary and   made on my motion  to the  resohi eighteenth, eighteen  hundred and 
seemed com, cueeness ureary ^ under wblch ^ „„,&,& „ thirty-seven, shall be receivable at 
dead.    It seemed a rude as well  as  actlng    of  coarge tbe committeo the Treasury of the United States 
a   sad  parting from   thee, to cut; does not snppOM that the matters aB1, it8 8evera, ofllcMt and  „ the . _enejBtiollBi - 
through the hard earth, apd in  the  embraced iu  that amendment are 8eVeral post offices and land offices | change in part to the nndue de 
shivering, biting blast, to lay thee .withini my personal  knowledge or at the value of one hundred cents; ] velopmeot of the intellectual facul 

that of any one man.   They relate | and all 8UCU 8um8i when M received | .£» He shows, moreover, that the 

If yon are in need uf any of the  bllow- 
i  s; goods, go lo 

■w. :R,. JMTJ:R,:R,.A.Y'S 
on Kaat Market Street, bafbr. yofl Imr, 
and fXamiue carefully ihu quality, atjles 
and prices of Ms goods    Dress goods of 
different styles, loeludiog 
Black   and Cord Csurtslssieres, 

WiKk Jlpaeai, Mark anil ('„/',l SiUt, 
meuting on some Statistical  papers ' throughout the Bute will please  bear in I a|| co|oril 0.si|i( Satins for   trimming, all 
by Dr. Allen, of Lowell,  Maasacbu-    mind that we are buying all kinds of fur; | colors of 
setts.   Tbe London reviewer comes  and will jay highest cash piices.   Always' Worsted Fringes, Waterprooi'3, 
to   the   conclusion    that   the   birth ; see SI before selling. mmvtiaa      n.vvvK 
rate ol >ew Englauders corresponds                              HOUSTON A BKO.      .,,„„„„.  suZ   „lld  Drawer* 
very nearly to that ol France, which  -♦•  Flannel   Mi iris   and   i»ra«« rs. 

shows a smaller annual percentage!    Don't fad to g, and .e. the Baby Corn- ** T^Z^r^^re, 
of births thau any other country of ' .„.„„ u Curt'. Prodace Slore. MEN' & BOYS' CLOTHING, 
Lnrope.     Dr.   Allen  shows,  from <  ■ - , ,  „ 
comparative tables, that tbe average     If you want Christmas notions cheap        Men Boots, Boys   Boots, 
number of children  to each family u° to W.II. Curtis' Grocery Store. LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES, 
in Massachusetts has been dimiu- 
ishing  through   several  successive rUE,   MARKET, 

CORRECTED BY W.  8. MOORE. 

December lSlh, 1S7B.      , 
Rabbit, per doz, 30.35 Red Fox euh    lOaOO 

,ch,        5a25i'Posaum, each        2a5 
each       -s'i Mink, each ba50 

sach     10a«0, Olter, each       SSaS.SO 

,l,.wn so lonelv in that cold narrow   ^a\ "' , i« . JTHZ ',   uu "" 8UCU Bum*' wuen •" recelvea   let.    Ue shows, moreover, that the ] -c "„"-C down so loney, in mat com na {Q ^ electlon8 lu every pait of the  ^^ be de different   nDmber of children in each lamilv   M«kr.T 
chamber, and cover   thee   with   the   r.pnDlic, aDd the allegat.ons are to < miuts of the  United   States  under   "mong th^I foreign"hn^tto  W^ 
frozen clods of the valley.    It seem    be found lor the moat  part  in  the  th(, direction   of the Secretary of . j8 double that of the native born   «r»y>'»». •«'' lOaiOiSkuaks, each   lu^o 
ed  so cold,   cold,   for  thee,  dead   pnblic press     In oi>eniiig^ his speech   the Treasury,  to  be re-coined into i Other States of Sew England show 

>u support ol his resolution ol De- the Iegal.tender dollar of the United   a 8imi|ar decline iu the number of 
. J       cember   lltb,   the    Senator    Irom   State8 0f four hundred and twelve   children to each  familv     But sur 

Cheerless as it  was there  under   M iue distinctly stated that the re- and , half grains Troy weight. $££?* some as such statements 
those frozen clods, in the chdled solution was based on accounts SEC. 2. That the legal tender ail-i may be ,he difference between Mas- 
bosow ol the earth God's given rest, flven in the press. \\ ell, the press ver d0||ar 0, four hundred and gachusetts or New England and 
was thine- the wind that snapped ' b4s teemeU wn'; statements which,, twelve alld a half graius Troy shall other of the older settled States is 
was thine, tnewinu   mat snap,       lf trne, require tbe investigation pro ■ be the nuit of valne. onlv one of deeree    lu New York 
and bit passed over hee unfeIt and posed „y amendment, and as I, SE(, ,. Tnat all law8 aDd claa8e8 ; ^Z average o. children is on? 
unheard; though cold as marble thy   have no doub'. that the members of of |aW8 (.0nji,,g in cnnrlict with this ! three to a family.    In other oitioe 

J-. 

pulseless body  lav,   thy   spotless  the committee read the papers quite . act be, aud the same  are  hereby, 
soul was then basking in   the eter-   as diligently as I do, it is probable repealed. 
soui was men o « that they know  where to look lor ,    And „„ the same day Mr. Scales, 
ual sunshine ol God ■ presence. soarce, of intormation a8 fa||y a8 i   ,)y uuauiin0Q8 eoossnl, introduced 

There may we meet thee, our dar j ,|0 .. ant] a8 they are charged  with  ,(ie following bill: 
ling   Davie,  when   this   dream ol j the responsibility ol making an in-  A BILI. T0 ABOLISH ALL TAXES ON 

earth is passed and we,  too,  are   vestigation, and   I am not, 1 beg      BKANDV MADEOE APPI.ES.I'EACU- 

called to follow  thee through  the , SSKt^S^^SS      ? °R ^^ 
valley   of  shadows.     Tray,   sweet i er|bele8S    a8  tlle  amendment was He it  enacted  by  the  Senate and 

'   off-red  in perfect good  laith, and House of He]>resentaUres of the Unit- 
with the firm belief that the matters fd    States   m   Congress   assembled, 
it   embraces  require  investigation riiat all taxes now  imposed   upon 

sister, iu thy heavenlv home, that 
our lives like thine may be pure 
and worthy and when God calls ns 
it may not be iu anger, but in love 
to join thee, and the dear ones who 
went  before   thee,   in   that  bright 

These qunistious are subjeot to Huetnations 

Miscellaneous. 

RICHMOND  MARKETS, 
CORRECTED  BY 

IR,.   HOCKADAY. 
Wholesale Produce 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
on the Atlantic seaboard we doubt I ™ M*™ 8TREET- MOHMOsTD, VA 
if the   BVerSge   is   much   higher.—    CD-u^smenU «f   Tobacco,    «roin,     Flour, 
Physical condition has much to do 
with this decrease, and the wear 
aud teat of active lives iu pursuits 
that allow of no cessation. 

National Banks and the   Dol- 
lar of our Daddies. 

WASHINGTON D. C. Dec. 18.—The 
House committee ou Bankiug and 
Currency to-day heard  Kepresenta- 

Ladus' Cloaks and Carpets, 
n lieaiilifu! styles, snd   •xoeediuifly   at 

tract IT,.. 

Lailiei'   Sluxx-U,   Frit   SkirU. 

Tleir aad Bo)V Hats  cV  «'ii|>«. 

W. K.  VH KKAV. 
MS'Sn GiveBsboro, M.C. 

TBE PEOPLE'S NEW 

DRUG AND PP. L"  5RIPTI0N 
8T< >lx'K 

The undenipii 
! BOVDM Ui iht- B.1 H   of I AM.I 
inrronndingi tha 
tin* Blum room 
Bugen* Eekfl. u 
» DOW and well   *u   i 
■oriptioii r»t".< , ir1 w " 

' a portion or' Iholi  .   ti 
Vt-ry i. 

']:. ... JA]    iMi 
Jan.  lat, I-7--i 

Fruits,    VtgetaLle$ and Country Produit 
Generally,     Solicited,    Freak     Fuh 

Butler,   Egtja,   /"ouiiry.   Applet 
and Fotatuca, (A Specialty,) 

Lib**r». AIITNDCM on Good" iu baud or 
Kill   of Lading. 

Charyet -nly 5 per cent.   Com.;   TohtTo   and 
Grain 3 per cent. 

P. J. VAIDEN,   W. II. RATCLIFKK, 
Assistant. Salesman. 

TO TOB \r 

MAM'F .(   I'l HER 
JOS. B. £ 

qaite as much as the  matters con 
i..i..nfl     Sea     -1 nriniv Ik'       i   . . .   . ,! II t   ! . . 11 l! 

The Raw-boned Nag. 

•1 with  closed  lips  at  the  die 
ul   ■   selfish   and   cowardly 

:j (be ban of proscription would 
not have Luiitj,' over him to the very 
lasl as i(  did.    When pothers  were 
being pardoned and the way   open 
ed tn them lor political position the 

in.   mandate  went out    against 
\ ance,tbespiritol vengeancetollun 
ed liiin.   the   arm   ol   the   federal 

i was lifti'd over bun  and  the 
dooi closed and bulled against him. 

Vance knew   all this,  he saw it 
and fell it,  and  hud   he   b.'cn   less 
devoted to bis people than he was, 
more Hellish than he was, and more 
like others who   purchased forgive- 

by  open   adhesion or   politic 
. he as  well as  they  could 

profited by it.   Bat he did not, 
be   would   not   do   it.    He  would 
neither pass over into the camp ol 
the conqueror foe gain,   nor  would 

(ercise that politic silence even 
when the conqueror was  trampling 
upon, and the despoiler  was   plan 
dering his people. 

With ■ courage that does him 
everlasting honor, aud a devotion 
thai the people ol this State.canuot 
(orget withonl dishonoring them 

s, bo stood by them ami de- 
fended them. 

vVe do not say for this reason, 
and lor ibis alone, that he should 
take the place of one of her sena- 

bul we do say that while his 
eminent talents are conceded, and 
his es|>ecial fitness unquestioned, 
it gives bun pie eminent claims, 
claims beyond any other citizen in 
this broad domain. 

Among all the intellects of the 
ol Not tli Carolina there is not 

one brighter than his; among ail 
the tonpued of her sons there is 
none more eloquent ; among all the 
hearts there is none that beats for 
her more warmly or devotedly. 

lu the council he is trusting, in 
.In' Ini mil be is peerless, and if sent 
to tbe senate be will stand upon 
thai iliui the equal ol any and the 
superior o; the majority. In sending 
him >"orih Carolina will honor her 
self more tb:in she will honor him. 
lor iu littn she will have n champion 
bat never came socoud oat ol any 

eeatest, and one who. regardless of 
sell, will ever be in the frout to 
guard and protect her lair fame. 

With two such Senators as Vance 
and Kansom no Stale will be better 
represented and no people will have 

ttors to be prouder of They 
will be beard ami beard to her 
honor. 

Having elected him once and 
seeing b:m refused the seat !o 
which be was entitled she owen it 
to herself to send him there to hi' 
the place that was refased bin by 
partisan   malice   and proscription, 
and not   until    he    dues    lake   that 

Like  the  sunbeams   of  mormug 
she came to gladden aud like the 
sunbeams departi 
UeSS iieb_:ml.   As bngl 
as pure as a  suowll 
the world better for 
became not tarnished from her con- 
tact with it.   As a pure spirit she 

taiued iu the original resolution, it   grapes, from and alter the first day 
will be proper for   me, especially  <>' M**. eighteeu huudred and sev- 

.   since the committee  has  requested   enty-inue    be    and    the   same are 
borne of the blessed where there is | it, to furnish such intormation touch    hereby, abolished. 

; ing tbe subject as may from time to   
no toil, no care,   no struggling,   no i tjmo COI1,e nil,iPr my   observation.' 
sickuess, no pain, no aching hearts,   i  tbereioie  send   herewith   install 
no death, uo cold parting at   tbe | uient No. 1, consisting of 
^rave forever 1'*lr8t-   An ea'"r'"1   artlde cul 
grave torever. , morning's   Washington 

Till then, fond sister, fare thee pMl 

well, in God's bosom rest thee: we Second. A copy of a petition of 
c.IUIID: forget thee. Our thoughts : sixty odd citizens of New York to 
follow thee bevond the portals of the House of Representatives, com- 
the golden citv, and will see thee plaiuiug of the illegal and oppres- 

fe , »ive conduct ot Jonn I. Davenport 
there; aud, oh! may we hope that   aud otuer Federal officials at the 
thy   sweet   spirit   will   follow   us, ; |ate election in New York city, and 
guard us, protect us, and guide onr   am authorized by tbe Hon. Feruan- coruer o( j>Di,d 8treet"when a rustic 
footsteps in tbe path that  leads  to j d:°.W.°.od'.."'.','°[Jf^S^t^^L "PP**™* »hap drove up in a ricke 

Uraudy made of apples, peaches, or   tive Bnrchard, of Illinois, in  advo- RICIIMOND.V*., Jan. 1st,   1879. 

■ 

cacy of his bill to prohibit any  di 
crimination   b y    National   banks 
Hgainst tbe Standard silver dollar. 

Representative    Cbittenden,   of 
New York, a member ot  tbe com- 
mittee, made an argument in reply   Praa, liiaek Eye, 
to Mr. Burcbard, and  the subject i    "    Mixed, 

Illack, 

Hutter, choice, per lb 
"        Medium,    " 
"       Cummuu,    •■ 

Ueans, white, per baa 
Mixed, 
Colur^il, 

He U Laughed at bv the Bmt Tr»- \ waa then taken under advisenswit rmnm y,- ^^ 
den, but Makes Them Open 

Their Eyes. 

Hoi so traders were 

for action by tbe committee. 
Gen. Ewiug, of Ohio, submitted 

I as a substitute fo:   Burchards and 
surprised   in i otherdjI, bms  reiaI,Ve to  the 

Ibis city a couple of   days ago  be-   „,,,„ do„      „ . 
cause a ho.se which they refused to   hrad ^ 
buv at twenty-five dollars trotted1 

new   measure, em- 
propositions,    viz: 

Cnmmun,   dull 
H.O. 
Tennessee, 

Beeswax, per lb 
K..V-  per duzeu iu eralea 

" lliirn-le 
Egg Crates (Patml) oacli 

*   15 
10 
ti 

li» 
100 

1 Id 
M 
50 
SO 

101 
\1 
10 

1 40 

First, that any National bank which   Kb.ur, Family, per bl.l 
under 2.50 ami, made a couple   hnn    dis,rillinale,    ,gain8t     tue   8tand- Bxirs 

jecunions-   ar(] Bj,ver do„ar  gna,| ^   -fc^ lu 

Craves aud  a  few   i;_„:.,...; , ,._ ;. .1 i„.;..„ 
idred   dollars for 
looking owner, 
others  were  standing  out 

his  impecunious. 
few 

at  tbe 

So sweet,   so  fair, so ! s ■» ,ir,,ll,v defended   her  rights, 
which carries with it, at least to the 

iKn'.xvillo ^IVnu.f Tiuies-l 

There is no other name among the 
walked upon the earth aud passed . many of those who battled for the 
from mortality, a lit companion for i cause of the South, and who have 

the augels. 
inuoceut, so trusting, so good, so you|lg meu ot tue sontheru States, 
true, so gentle, so thoughtful, so ! „„ much unthusiasm as that of the 
patient, so devoted, so considerate, present Governor of North Carolina, 
so sell sacrificing,  so  guileless,  so   <iov. Vance had   been  a  firm   and 

., : decided   I mon   man,  and   had op- 
| pure,   so   generous,   so   noble, so 11K)sed sece88j9U with aU bis ability : 
brave, so self-reliant,  so  amiable ■ mauy jn this section still remember 

... grass 
Third. A copy ol un opiuion ol hnrse the fellow tried to sell. He 

Judge Freeman, touching the rights. W8s very hard np and wanted to 
of certain naturalized citizens of d|ap08e of him the worst wav. In 
Now \oik, which lights were gross- llis ,1.c,llllI11,.11,lii,g he did not forget 
ly violated by said Davenport, as ,hat the old horse had "go" in him. 
set forth iu said petition. );iU tlu, lookers on didn't think that 

Fourth. 1 respectfully refer you ,|IR cou|d ,0< „,„! li0lne „f tlu.ra 

to that portion ot the speech ol W(.re rasu ,.ll011(,u t0 uet ue could 
Seuator Wallace, (oneot your mem 

: liquidation and have its circulating 
notes withdrawn by tbe Govern- 
ment. Secoud, to make Uuited 
States   notes and  standard   silver 

Treas 
he 

I- 
d 

the   recoinage   ol    the   latter  into 

QaipalfliM 
Pine 
Kye 

"        Itiickwbeat. per lb 
Flax Si-^d. Jier IMIM 

Fealbers, ae to quality |ier lb 
Apples, tirwri, psrbbl cbuies new 

"   Cumniun 
Applva, Dried, |>i lb 
pMsobea, per '* 
\'enisnn, |)er lb., 
ltabbi:s, i*acli. 
Turkeys, wibl, e:icb, 

staudard dollars, with a prohibition Gi-e.se. 
against the further coinage of trade l''"*''' "lI'1, 1*t•l'i"^• 
... v    , •   , .. i rb^aaaiiDt, each, 

dollars ol the   present   weight  and pigeona, wild, per doi., 
fineness. The eommitte adjourned 
uutil alter holiday recess, without 
taking any action. 

bers), delivered in the Semite, De 
cember 17th, 1878, which relates to 
the last election iu Pennsylvania. 
See Congressional Record of Decem- 

and so beloved.    Few lovelier have   his   soul stirring   eloquence in the ,r    l ' 1'a';e -0, 

worthier   campaign  ot   I.SGO;   but wheu  his       1'iltb.    I also beg leave to refer 
State was declared out of tbe Union,  you to_a published  letter of Hon. 

moved upon this earth, few l 
have been called Irom it to heaven. 

not go a mile in lour minutes. They 
put up money on it aud kept bet- 
ting on time clear down to 2.50. 
The owner then wanted to bet five 
hundred dollars his horse could 
make a mile on our Irack in 2.25. 
The exceedingly w ily horseman in 
tho   crowd   got  scared  about   this 

he raised a regiment and went to vVm. D. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, and refused to invest any more 
None knew her who did not love; the fieUl. A seat in the Confeder- Ishowing the menus employed by money, preferring to see how the 
her,   from the   prattling   babe   to ' ate Congress or a judgeship, out of   the Federal officials aud  others to  old nag could go. They all adjourn 
tottering age, aud noue who kuew   danger, might easilv have been his, defeat bis Domination and election 
h..r that will not   miss her  and   t,>l  : but he chose the other course.  From Vo.i have no doubt seen the letter her that will not  miss her and   led-  ^           ^  ^   ^ rf ^  reg. in   ,be  u,.wspapers ;   if not,  I will 
low her with  a  tender   thought   H I mBIlt  ue  was elected Governor ol have a copy procured lor you. 
not with sorrow's tears.                      North Carolina, and  in the moat Sixth.   An editorial article from 

There are eves that are red   with I difficult position   of any Southern the Argus ana Patriot, a newspdper 
there are cheeks that   are   Governor, he maintained the honor of  Moutpelier,   \ t.,   touching   the 

of the State and at the same   time electiou   at     Benniugton    in   that 
protected her citizens in their rights State. 
and liberties.    Through  his  efforts Seventh.    A  copy ol   the   IVesi 

weeping 
wet with tears, there are throats 
that are chokiug with sobs, there 
are hearts that are bursting with 

grief, ob ! there is pain aud there 
is sorrow, and a dark shadow rests 
upon the few bereaved ones  who 

ed to the lair grouuds where rusti- 
cus, hitched to au old sulky, tltove 
aioiind a few times to limber up, 
and then got the word ''go!" Awa.- 
be went, like the wind, iu a cloud 
ot dust by the stand and down the 
first quarter; past the hall' mile In 
1.22, and never skipped as he tame 
down the home stretch and passed 
under the wiie   in   2.50    The   bins 

was luHUgurated the  State  owner- deut's civil   service order   of dune   havn'f got BO much money  us  they 
ship  in   blockade  runueis,    which 22d, 1877, aud as showing what at    bad, but they found out something. 
caused the North Carolina  soldiers teution has been paid to it, and alao  _ffe| Monies Leader. 
to be the best clothed in the South- what means weie resorted to by the ——^~^— 
era army.   Gov. Vance was elected Republican   congressional commit 

nestled ou the mother's bosom with ! to the Uuited States Oenate in 1870, tee of 1878, I  enclose a  circular  of 
her in childhood  and   whose dailv : but was refused admission iuto that that  committee  signed  by   George 
life was blended with hers     Heart  : Dodv ,or lhe •"•••<•  rea8'-">   of"'8 C. Gorbam, Ito SBCQStary.    TOUCH lire was blended with hers.    Heart  ^ wftf ^^ mA a(tef ineffeotna, ef. Cular, it is said, was sent to nearly 
strings   have   been   sundered   and   fort De regjgtied .and  Hon.   M.   W. every person in the civil  service ol 
snapped as   tho   plucking   of   the j Kansom was elected.    In 1872 Gov- the government, and to  the public   it.    It weais   belter  than   English 
plant sunders and snaps tbe rootlets ' ernor Vance stumped the  S'ato   to contractors aud others, having rela-   and is more honestly   I 
of the plant with which it grew and i ai« Ja'^c Merrimon in bis race for tions with the government. 

A Forced Tribute. 

1 have worn American cotton for 
my shirts mote than a year. I 
told my shirtninker where to get if. 
He absolutely knew nothing  about 

L'KANINK.—Tbis is tbe must recently 
diioovered. and perhaps the most remark- 
able, uf all tbe coal, far or aniline frunp 
of coloiiug substances, now so extensively 
used lor the adornment of tbe lineM 
fabrics. Uranine is said, by cbeiuints, to 
be the most highly fluorescent body known 
U> science. lie coloring power is aston- 
iabing: a siu^le grain will impart a 
marked color to nearly tive hundred 
gallons of water. 

A mosi interesting experiment, which 
anybody may try. ooatista in sprinkling a 
lew atoms of Uranioe upon the surfaoe of 
water in a glass tumbler. Kach atom 
immediately sends down thiough the 
wstor what anpoars to ne e. bright sr<*'" 
rootlet; aud the tumbler BOOB looks as if 
it were crowded fall of beantifal plants. 
The rootlets now hejriu t'» enlarge, spread 
and combine, until we have a ma«h of soft 
(t'eeu col'ired liquid Vlowtid ey Inno- 
uitted light, the solar chances to ••» 
Irigb!   golilen   or   amber   hue;   while   a 
eotnbination of gie^n and gold will be 
reali7ed. according to the popluon in 
wlsich the glass is held. For day or 
evening experiment nothing can he pret- 
tier thau these   tiisls  of I'laniiie,   which 

: are aspeiLilly entertaining for tho young 
folks We are iudebteil lot cii&mplea of 
tin- color to tho editors of the aVientjaje 
li..i*r.t-auj who arc -ending out specimens, 

free of charge, lo all their reader.-. Tho 
•nbaeription to the papier i-» $:l'2" for a 
year, or $!•>(!   bait   year: aud    .   better 

I investment    for   tbe   mon'-y   could   hardly 

I'aiirigos, per ilos., 
Bnbtua, per doz.. 
Turkeys, Drctaaja, per lb 
QOSSJO, 
Ducks, " '• 
Chickens,      •' " 
Turkey-   Lice, each 
flee-i*, " 
Ducks 
Chickens, ohl, 

" Spring, 
Apple Itutter, |ier lb 
Tallow, " 
Wool, Washed, " 

u      t'liwasbod, 
Kags, Cotlou,      " 
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Autbori/.es   di.it 
taxe> ou all   shipi 
Lading  of sjiipi 
anil   will in.IK.   |.i 

LIBER A L CAH ADVANCES. 

on     receipt     and    examination    of   tho 
tobacco. 
(juick sales, atb—I market ratea, snd prom: ; 
returns. 

Fine /i.ijyirtnl  Licorici   always on  baud 
at loweut importalion prices. 

AGENT KOK HALPH'S 
lol 
iu ' CAROLINA & SCOTCH .SMI I' 

2 UO 
ti no I 

* '■' ! 

I have renioi»• i t.» iii- 
old Albright Hotel building latelj ooos 
i*ied by Starrdt Co, where I will contin- 
ue to furnish the public with pal.,:able »nd 
w olesouie llrsa.l, Cake.i aud Confer 
at honest prioas. J   K. TIH'M. 

r..~-l"•-."111r. 

4 00 
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JOHN A.   OILMKR, 
ATTOBXET .1   COLXSKLLOR ATI  IW 
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Praelloaa in Slat. 
Aug. 29, 1*77- 

nll-:    .   ■ 

Professional Cards. 

IM.u KEKT 
After January 1st, le7'j, the lar^-e 

aud commooious 

STOKE     Knoll   AND    IIABKMLM 

in Odd Fellow's building, now occupied by 
Mr-. Gorroll, Milliucr. Kent low, n nns 
ea-y.   Applvlo W.H. Ml'KltAY. 

Nov. i'.th,."i.V> if 

HA R D WARE, 
G. W. WABSOHE & CO., . 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

HAEDWARE! 
GREENSBORO, N\ C. 

•aurely Alieiul  in  Stiles ot  all 
«'»■■■ »elilors. 

TIIOSK WHO I si: niEM 

Sprakl   : if,rh IVrins „,",',,. Merits 

Machines Made Especially lor 

Tailors, Shoe Makers 
And Harness Makers, 

WHICH  AKK   l'NSI KI'ASHKl'. 

We are prepare   lo -■ 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 
For Country Prod    -. u I Not 

at ; m pi 

Do in.i l.i 
have tried lhe 

. .,- a i 1 bee!   ■! : |   irebaa 

M . 

.Governor.     Judge  Merrimon   was 
with which its rootlets had eutwin- , beat(,n  bv  „ „„,„„   ,llajoritVi auil 

ed themselves.    How  oft in  an Ieane before the Legislatore for the 
gitisb have they called her name, ; Senatorslnp.     Gov.   Vance   by    a 

have they  prayed  that she   night | '"a* y'^ff jnfJTfft ^S^T '■!!* 
not die, and almost   refused  to  be 

1 am, very resuectfnllf, 
Yonr obedient servaut, 

(Signed.)        A. G. TUIUMA.N. 

be named _^^ Desire to call the attention of the Cill 
UBS of Urecusboro and surrounding com. 

I try to   their   stock   of Hardware,   which 
• .e aymp.om : |(le    ir(1  ..treriiiir  lower than ever  before 

fa disorder.,.! stom.ch. liver arei bowel.. |     ,j (    ,hu !llarkel.   w„  „„ iW,rr , 
c.   ton, I MIST*.    L p to last spriDR   Many .offer from II « man, H three or , ,„ „.,,,    ri      w Bui, ,he  „ d   „ 
! believed that English piano lories  £■'«"•» » "-^k-   '';'.«■•}••>« needlessly,   „„ „., Jull „xamillHtioll „,- OOI M,„., 
were   tbe   best   in  existence,    lint   <"' I "tetter, htomach Inters by to„„,g   K,.lut,mb,. 

Hosts of People art- .Harlyrs 
To sick headaebo. that infallible symptom 

Ml 
Store  is the   Mc/doo 

, , ,       . « . ,       I lie   uieeMi.t-    <>ri;»o^     linn     it 
having to buy a new one I chanced |Mlw,Is

,
lin,i liy..,, ,v,..0>„ ,„ House, next Dmir to the i.x [■:. ■■ - Oil. 

Dec. 4th, 1-77 506-ly. 

Set Up Your Bar at  Home. 

ye .is. 

tion ot the  Democratic  party,   but 
thirteen Democrats bolted, and with j rFrom C. T. Campbell'- L,i ion iu  il»y«- 

heve that she was dead, even when   M lhe Kepoblicans  elected Judge field,   Ky.) 
they stood beside her cold and  life-   Merrimon Seuator.    He has nearly Barkeepers in   this citv pay   on 
less body   and pressed   their lips  served out his term there, with what an averafe, $2 p" gallon' lor'whis 
upon her marble brow.                           acceptability to his constituents we key     0,u, ga||on contains an   aver 

are not aware : but it would be na- ano nr siTic.riro drinLj and at  t«n Her name hath but an echo  now,    tnra, i.,.™ ,„' . ,n ,ho „„„„, r„,., ■a"."' K"? ,nv" "r"""'- ■,"" ■"   " ' i    tnral jnstioe tnat in tne present race cfeOtS a drink   the  poor   man   pavn 
lor she  comes  not  at  the  calling,   for Senator in North Carolina, thai, $0.50 per   gallon   lor   his   whiskey. 
No more will she move  omougst us i having enjoyed these honors for six ■„ ot|ier words, he pays $2   lot   the 
radiant with life and joy aud beauty, i years, he should give place to one whiskey and  14.50 t<> a man   l.-i 
no  mom   will she  cheer  ns  when ' wbo wor*eU B0 WtMWlJ i". '"m 10 handing   it  over    the    bar.    Make 

more  will she cheer us  when   1873. ,lld who nM ever been ready yonr ^,e   vmir barkeeper.    Lend 
dark hours come, uu more will   she   to rally to the help ol his party.   In be,   two dollars  to bay a   gallon 

every canvass   irom   1868   to   the of whiskey foi   a   beginning,   and 
present, Gov. Vance  has ever been every time vou want, a drink   goto 
ready with act and speech to aid her ..lld ,,.,; t,,„ cl,Ill(5 !or it.   jjy 

tbe Conservative patty, and to bim j t|,e time yon have drank a gallon 
mainly is due the fact that North :Bh0 will have lUflO, or enough 
Carolina has a Democratic Govern- money to refund tne «2 borrowed 
or and was carried by Tildeu and of y0Ui to pav :.^r another gallon ol 
Hendncks.   It is doubtful it any   |i,.nor, aud have a balance of *:'50. 

'II sit at the same  hearth,  5?*d SltlSsulSaT **^^   She will be able to   conduct future I.ir an., puosibia Settle. operations on her own capital,   and 
The Old North ctate is onr neigh-' wileI1   voa   become   au    inebiiate. 

bor aud from Uer we have received   unable to Bopuort yourself, shun- 
some of the noblest meu Tennessee   0ud and despised bv ail respeolable   ("'A 
baa honored, and without presnm-  personsj your wife will have enough' 
ing lo  dictate, we would suggest' nicnev to keep von  nnti'.   von   get 
that  her Legislature can send no  ready" to fill a drunkard's grave. 
nobler Senator to tho halls  ol Cou- 
gress. uo out wore ready ]n debate, :   
quicker iu repartee, and whose Japan Coal— Geologists having 
mind, by careful study iu the prime 

N • ■ w 

iaui.g   the f 
..   JSOSO,   aud 

to bear an American instrument.   I  dispels me painful symptom.  The inti- 
was so  pleased   with   them   that   I Imsto .ympsthr bstwson tho brain and tho 
l.onght tWO-a g.and and a cottage,    abdominal reKion can:*, the ■HgbtMl d.,- 
-„    » e. e.        older alleclinif the latter to I* rellectcd, as 
They are  far  hnor  and more   bnl    it WM^IB tbioi^in of tboaght.   The ie- 
liant than the   Kuglish   makers  ol   form instituted by ill. I'.UKT. whsu the di- 
Whom 1 bought   my   former   grand. Isosliee, seoretive and evacuatire function. ! To (A< reor.lt uf CretmUir 
The mechanism is perfect, and Ihev I ,r" '"»'',"*'" ofohw, b.« other and more j <-—*,. 

.,,,,,., ,     .     .'   , beiiehcial reaulls, vu . lb-eomi1 •:•• noiri-I . 
show   that   Lnglisll   manutacturers    ,;,„, u< tue wnuls   physical econouv.   the j Having opened in your midst a n 
have made   comparatively   no   pro- j restoration ..f appetite and repose, ami au ( Watch-Milking and  Jewelry Store, I re 
ureas   during   the   last   twentV-flve   incre.ee in the power of the, ay.tein to  re-   spectfully a»k a share of your pallonai;. 

sist dissases of a malarial Ivpe. Having  served   a   lone   apprenticeship 
»•• with one of the   most celobratwl   Watch 

ICT» A full assortment of  Holt's  Press   and chronometer makers in  thocoui.ir>, 
^^ and havins bad Thirty Team Experience 

Plaids of all   the  latest   style, at   H.  8.   m  .,.;, |,a8ioww, | eoofldoBtly  believe I 
| Brown'.;   also ,-AA''   Shee'lug,  &o.,  at   nan give Bntire Sati.nMtlrn to all   who 

may entrust Iheif work 10 my oare 

THE SIN'tihli MAM 1 All 1 KIM.    I 
t ii~.-:.. 

P. (i   CARTLASD, M 
S-ptelllber 31.1,   I"    - 

Clothing:! Clothing:!! 
We would anno inee   llial   ■ ■ 

opened .,   law   -'-.k.   aud   are   r. 

FALL AND WINTER  CiOTHING, 
■,.   :,:.• delen     III 

As LOW as the Quality of the 
Goods will Permit. 

We .,,.   :u-        • "    '"'- '   '"    TOM 
TRADK fi llest l.ooelallie Mew 
Vork   .'liii'k'i    :illo>r«ls,   which   »e 
»,.,., , ii baud read} I ' he 

<n AND MID::TO FIT 
JEWELERY AND WATCH 

ESTABLISHMENT 

> and lurrftundi*? 

st-clasr 

at short 
WORKMEN .,- 

re- We i..ve AS OOOD 
an lie found iii it...... 

Anieritian cutlery is, I hear, 
hi . g .- l-.l in ShtiBeld. In faet, 
wo .   •  'i ni(! eul in! everj where.— 
l.i tdoll   '/"i Itffc. 

curry the hardens that she so freely 
liore that ours niisht be the lighter, 
no more will she smile ujion us with 
lhe bright, sweet, winning smile 
whioh always greeted us and always 
made us glad, no more we'll mingle 
our eiTthly prayers  with  hers, no 

shu   have   lully   redeemed 
-elf 

W't-   honestly   believe    that the 
gieat majority ol the  conservative 
people of this Stale believe as   we 
do in this aud,that we  truly 
t-eiit tkiir wishes when   we say  so. 

no more we'll listen to that sweet 
cheery voice nor look into those 
bright eyes; no! no! never more is 
this for us. Sever moid we'll meet 
her nutil lie who called her caiis 
us to join her over there. 

Oh dear, devoted, dead Davie ! 
Sweet sister, did you know ! could 
you know I does your beatified 
spirit now know how fondly, how 
dotiugly we loved yon? We knew 
it not till we felt that the angels 
were beckouiuj thee away, felt the 
clasp ol tby hand growing cold lu 
death, looked upon the voiceless 
lips that quivered a sad, tremulous 

repre   farewell, and saw the eyelids droop 

solvent  creiSita",  etc., 
ing reported tnat there is in  Japan   TI,,,   tnral    va.liio.tinn 

of life, has beat  stored   with   more   enough workable coal to  produce a 
useltjl    information,  uo   one  more   yearly yi. Id equal to that in   (Ireat 
ikely   to reflect   honor upon    his j Britain for $1,1100 years, the Japa- 

nese   Government    has   agreed   to 
grant a loan of $1,600,000 for  the 

bottom yricei. 
North Carolina's Finances. MBB* 

, c   .1      u.   .    i     Flo I for   1879.—Juat    reoelvod    Coffee, 
lhe annual  report,   ol   the  otate|Tea, Sngar. Fo|iBor,Alapiee.Oinger,Hna- 

Auditor of North Carolina lor the   lur,(  C|uvc8| cinnamon bark, Soda, Old 
year ending Qeptimber 30, 1S78, ! j,nm;riior, S,U(.,,, Canoed Tomatoes, and 
shows that the receipts of the edu • PHRC1IMI Rice, Dried Ilecf, Baeoo, Lard, 
eational food ia that State for the 
laat nscal year wrte 1546,914. To 
this is added the amount before on 
band oi $111,980.94, making the 
total amount available $Go7,SOO.'t7. 
The disbursements for Rohool pur- 
poses for the year wero $039,102, 
leaving in the treasury for that 

The value of l^ie 
land in the State is pet down at 
$74.741,906 j of town property, $17, 
413,.'510; of horses, mules, cattle, 
etc., $10,83J,509; of farming uten- 
sils, money ou hand or  on  deposit 

Floor, Meal, ('aimed lie, f, Boap, Starch | 

Kerosene Oil, Tobteeo, Cigars, Huckwln-at | 

Floor, Ac. E. M. C\\. iv4.Ki<.ii. 

Kreneh and Plain Candies,RaJaine,FiRS, . 
Prunes, OoeoBonU, Lemons, Uingeranaps, 

Tea cake., alo-' llalls, Uarblet,  Tin toy-, 
Poll., Harps, Tea aets, and Notion*.   For 

aale by E. M. CAI.IULEI ..n. 

CST A full line of well assorted JoanO, 
Knraeva and Casaimeres |nf ali| kind, at 
bottom prices at H. .S. BKOWN'8. 

ud 

I shall Weep con-tanllj "■' hand a flood 
Assortment of Gold and Silver Watches 
Clocks, Jeweliy of all kind., Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everything 
in mv Line. Fine Gold Kings aud. Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
Mv Store is tbe Hook fStoMofCD. Tats* 
under the Benh>V House. 
Old  OoIU ajnS   Silver llought or  Taken ir 
Exchange.      JOHN CHAMBERLAIN 

(ireenaboro. N. C. Feb.9, l-To-ly. 

OPIUM 
• uJ * ar-ihtn- hahiimr- '. 

'Ot^inolaK«-aH. v i« .ri 

(»JI—. r.tu,   |a   «i   H. «iwi-«v 
»«fUUp.a, Or«*J*a »-«... Ibd. 

]>i»rsoiml    property 
$14C.3T0,403. 

and  saw  thee  fall  to  stop.- tLat 
andweUl.ti,,.n.ihu,ifiheLeg.s  loug. long>   dteamlm   8leep ono 

I 

C9~ ii" to S..S    llrown'a   for  Bout. 
#J7,JTS, i)J.   ghoe. of all kinds and for .ale cheap. 

of   real aud »i   - 
was therefore       «,'       «*«** "*"Cte   M. The   advertisement   of   waiters 

Importing;    Company,   of  Cincinnati, 
  -- O., appears in this paper.      They arc 

The    X.    C.     Penitentiary.—The   Urge dealers and importer*' of foreign 
number ol convicts at the Peuiten    watches, and offer :i bankrupt stock of 
tiary on the 1st of December was watches, warranted one year for ac- 
319 ; at work on the Western North   curate time, at only 83 each.     Tlicy 

lion. M. \V. Hanson has accepted   Carolina    Railroad,    692 J   on   lb-'   are a reliable firm, and all tlia", dc-irc 
an .ii v.t«it:• ■:■ to deliver the Literary   Westeru ltailioad, 99; uu the Ches    a good ratcli, for a .-mail amount of 
Address before  Wake  forest Col-   ter and Lenoir, 48, and on tbeOeor-  money, should send to this liriu and 

burdeu ol" lhe day should belong the   lei?e next  Commencement—Goldt-   pia and North Carolina, 28, making  secure a food time-piece. 
rewards. boro Messenger. a total ot 1,116.—Raleigh Newt. ,    SfiOJav 

State and section, to niaiutam their 
tights aud obtain relief for their ne- 
cessities, thau Zebulou Bawd 
Vance, who, as statesman, soldier, 
or politician, has ever been ready 
to act and speak earnestly in the 
cause ol bis State and country. To 
those   who   work   iu   the  heat nud 

purpose of working tbcui. 

EOOKS; MILLiON $7,HtfV|-»VV       A  r..n..  i-,e  Maid*   to   \W,i: 

•«■,.., t.-dtw-S'-lV-T-.:      ^ 
tli wouien. Ad».cw ti>Br Jr|r.-i>ii,, 

.-. '      and    V>.U.  {.  .    i   .   at-f 
•inmon*   Ostnpare'l.    In.,.,.],,.,. t t, 
«'';'«'' toniruiial dutw-s. tk.et.. • 
^f Mar-..«. Liw of li.vt.rc-, \*f%A 

r /liuufniarr.. ■ ocmec.etc.a..won PlHMsiulW,s.n, 
l MI <*IUN n ] Cur*.   A <jo&0d«stiau work of 9no 
•af-.,»'.•', f^:! RM| hM||L M„t f r BO wsts  "Th« 
Pnvat* MadKIMI Arjvisar,'• or. the t*suln tf tB. 

,te.,tVlafl  onlha  seem   r.at.,'..  .f )f(U. -, 
ifUr  l.*t. Muainf  *arc-te.». ts.ir.mai 

d«L.ill7. .     ..  ..I  .-.,..,     Powei. ue 
MklBj marriac* mpraper or jrharpy. fivjng man; Ta.i,. 
alls m rlpw f-r lb. cui« cf pr.v atr JKU..; same ,,„ «,„ , 
50|:;l.s.Mt«(ils *'M»d.cal Advic*." • .e«uV« ,... 
■—a.0P« arn Womanood. 1C ret is .-r *y [>.(,, *« 
fneyroma.D 600 |«fNir.| o.«r INII.uilrKwu 5L 
b-a tag -».rrthinr „n f:.egrncrai.e* fTstaa. that k.». -\ 
»,.-:.-.      f :.   .,    .   l:...   ,.   BOl publlBhs-d in any Othrr «..rl 
*->i.t.DeUR(U vu^rues. m coDp.itr ic en., fc j,, . iq 
f-tarrr*. «„w«f Cnrrvncv t f hs aUthyr r -m - ■ . it 
i.«ii. ■Ld.eturs  are pr,-- ,A j toi..«ei   flaWsN «J •".     . 

S*. Lxuaf.Mo.    iXatab.lsbvd 1047 I 
(    I*aY'n.i*ikf»noutuBVtin|t feM BUPTT'RE' 

tu rend iu* ibs.r u*u.et ami   a*lJrt.s   IklVWlUaM. 
soairttriiij It. taci. s\dTtuita«v —-Hot a. Tr\im 

pure ai> ' ai out. He , 11 
• ~*TS.i   f>*ria on altar   J. 

*ar      ■ 
usi. AJ 

I 

ALL FIRE Kishs 
lu.nrcil at luw.tsi   ratus liv 

K. 8   .'',   . ii---! ■• 
Gen'l Life auu Kite Ins   hf»<ss, 

l      ..J'j-.i. imiail-Ji", M. C. 

\V;irr:it!i all Work to IJivv Nil Mar inn. 

We!,.,ve,,n haodfor  manufiiotiire,or   ale 
liv the vanl, cheap 

CA8BIMEKES, 8ATINETT8 
an I a   vii-ly , f .   ..H,        ,| 

wear from '.'"■ eenta   ii, .IMI 

SHIRTS, ( OLLAR8,  TIKH, 
L'MBRKLLAS, A, .  \  . 

BeBiple.   >:   ^...,.1- 
II.eH-  .I.MU.'Ilt   Hen;   l,y   t„.,   .     . 

FOR CLOTH I Mi 

F. G. Cartland & Bro., 
In.ler lie,.!,.,iv Hall, i  •   ' 

1)oinomi Hill \tirs.rl' - 
■.•'.','"ii KKI'I I   I l.i I -. VI>Ei 

Ae . (or Kail, Winti r 
1S77-71.    My .too.   i I A|'l' ' '" ''   I 
ia nnuauslly  lino.  •■   I grt.wn, yonug 
il.i mv.    Ilarly   IN u ' ' -   t"1   Biarki I 
eharila,   my   rrral     -i<n'nty     iueuliling 
Ani-.iteii.lnne ami Ali-xanHei      I  aa 

i |iarnt to nil larjte «tder« 
I Blent to lai|(e  |ilaiit«a anil dealers,    i    • 
, re.|eund  '        • 
ed to applicant*.    U eal i llj    •. 

Bloau'a SOBB, ce.i   MeAdisD limns . 
AdSrera, .1. V AN l.l.MM.i;V 

M:n IT. Ors»nsb.iro, N 

■fropi'riy   lor   Sale. 
|.e-.tv  oonveyed   i.. 

Wl.Ull  .V  >:.   '...    S.    H     1' 
Wilson ami C. B. Bbober i. often 'I for -ale 
privately. 

Peraoti. wlabiBt; to hay an   i.t.r: 
the neeeral deed. "I tbe ■ 
BaalloB iti ilet.i)l a. T-• tli 

We call -petial   atlet.1 
an lit of n-al r-l . 
sun.   fora] the,   '•'..'_ 
comities, 

llnls f,-r any niei i* property   a 
receded,eonaiilendand rvaponded t". 

K M. KLOAN.    l 
\V. P. BOV MAN.        I 
K. K. BHOBEH.  S 

July ldili,'7-u. 

•ll'lllllll.' 

A i r 
Ti i-t 

"V   A 

/ 



(  )( ! A.Ij    I 1 l^iVlS.        Married at tha r* 
I ,' 'V   -i"-" I motbar. Dec. ttlb, 

lUKKHlD. 
residence of  the  bride's 

b, 1B78, by J. J.  Busick, 
J. P , Mr. Samuel Summers to Miss   Mary 

eii ing THK  PATRIOT with   j  (;|iri,ma0i ,|| 0f Guilford. 

„ .heir nan... are remind-       Married ,t H. 11<Hlgini,r F„„r.,  on   Dec. 

subscription   will e»l>>r« "> |-jcili, Mr. Eli Mendeuhsll to   Mini Fannie 
and   lhat Ihe   l'»P« "'"   '"    l>avidao.., all of Randolph county. 

renewed within tfcal       Married Dec. 13th, by  tba Be*.  Jaa.  C 
Alexander, in Foreyth connty at   the real- 

10   M »0«   »»'    ™"-" 
tofrtufr-f 

- ■   r'lidn     ■' • 
,-hristinas 

-  nnty i 
deuce of I he bride, Mr. Wrn A .Donnell of 
lbia county and Mm. Amanda C.  Uambel. 

In   Memoriam 

<i 

1 ilKli in Greensboro,  on  Saturday   nijr.ht 
ad to   Washington    Jan. 4th, 1879, after a short and aery severe 

Healas rotm ; »uack of diphtheria, Miss MALTHA DAVIK 

GUCTTEK. 
It ia bard to giee adequate expression to 

oar leelinga In any obituary notice, with- 
out seeming to be extravagant in oureati 
mate of her lovely character. The large 
crowd from every part of the town that at- 
tended her burial attested the deep f.-r'n:.. 

,    ,OI„,. Saturday Dee. Mtb 
\        -.W„,b>-y..gsd74year. 

,ai«l I - • 

and Col J. I. 

isrsa: of lore and mirruw felt by those wbo kliei 
lier. Few if any, in all 001 coinmtiniu 
was more admired aud loved than DaVIl 
(JKKTTCK,—she aw ao fair, ao beautiful, 
00 graceful, ao cultivated in her taatee, ao 
ready to accommodate and ao naeful in the 
■]>here and circles where ahe  moved—that 

' "v-   I   aiaoea M.    all mouiu her death  and  feel a iieraona 
„..   wtek  y to i loss in her  departure,—added  to all am 

al  basin" better than all ahe was a diseip'e and foi 
lower of Jesua, aud had Itoeu a eoaunnni- 

.». 
a ordered  for  Ran 

mV'        .      . „,.  indefinitely 
ilia severe illnesa 

rja-W. '   --'•'• "   ^I't-Smith, 
. r,,. tba  propriety of 

'  eroesing at  the 
,  and Other processions   omiveisatioii,—tliooKh_ h 

, .    tiea were continued unimpaired to tl 
gbt,   perhaps,   prav.nt 

• leai'n that Col John A. 

C lufined to 11ir» bed   sinew 

fi m the effecto of the 

■luring the war, anil that 

g mm b ),*in. 

M --  Marj  H.   Ueodenballi 

fi    P. Meudenhall, was married 

cant .ri.il.,. Preabyteriau chinch for near- 
ly live y,'ara,—faithful in be family, in the 
Sabbath School, and in attendance upon 
the ordinances of religion—public and pri- 
vate. She waa the youngest child of Rbv. 
JHO. A. OHBTTRK, the funtior beloved tod 
honored pastor of ibis church. .She ban 
rejoined her eninted father and Mother, 
and others in tbo presence and fellowship 
of the Lord Jesus in paradise. Tba char- 
acter of her disease was such as to prevent 

mental facul- 
law. 

rjho was conscious, ami evideutly deairod 
to talk to the loved ones around her, but 
was unable; she waa engaged much in 
prayer and the name of J-aua Wat again 
and again beard from her feeble lips rilie 
bid farewell to her brothers and sisters and 
to bar beloved physician who bad done all 
that lore and skill could do,—and a: 
about 11 o'clock. Saturday night, abe 
ijuietly fell asleep in Jesus, without :i 
struggle. 
" Lone are lli» paths, aofi sad the bowers, 

Whei.ce thy bright smile is go 

fher father, on   U.e  1st. : Hut 0, a sweet*, home llian our. 
In heaven is now thine own . 

V    John   M.  Nicholson, formerly 

- w ,.!   Richmond, Va.    We 

al J    ha| pineal is in store forihetn 

K   I! .   . elebratad the thirtieth 

■ A bia wedding last Saturday. 

J. FIE.NKV S.MIIII. 

Resolutions of Respect 
At a meeting of the Faculty of (i 1'. ( ol 

lege, held tin the 2nd inst. the following 
resolutions of reaped  and  sympathy in  re- 

fill a   boat of friends trust that | gard to tUe late Prof llahr were unanimously 

..', wife, both of whom   are   ""g^  •,,,„,,„, „„„•„„,„,  .„„,,„.  „.. 
imable blaaainge in ibis eoinntnnity. I „.uU,,„ ,|„. „„i ,-„.,   that Prof   r\  .1.   llahr. 

ebrate tnal anniversary for   our fallow laborer and our companion ji no 
ears to em, aaore; and thai deeply feeling «£ ow»   ■•»■ 

m we most hearttly synipatbi/e   with   his   be 
,     ,- . -   ,  ■   "fit   N.   Caldwell, : "•»>•'•! family ami   Mat ..and   ci.tiiineii,! 

'    them to the   (Jreat Father   tor   eouil.Tt   and 
,.,- „|d si  public sale by the I Kui,|an,.^ H„,i Mr,,y. 

inst.    Tba  lot   in the i     y.'.W.W.   Thai "in   his death the  Music 
residence stands   was    Department t;   F.  Collage  has sustained a 

u.    ,       ,.•      .,..,.  „„   f.,r ■ lose which wnt  b.  d..nlv It-li  among a.1 Ho- 
,-  Mr.  I..   W,   Andrew,   br L^ ^ w ;., -,,_„ ,„.,,„„;„„. „,„, 

. i ono mile east of town   Mnaelall,v b\   tl.- pupils mattered for and 
Itenbon for ♦oil'. wide through our land who  have Iron  time 

an , in lime enjoyed 'ho advantagi -»>.! hisinstiuc- 
■   of  Mrs.   E. A.   Yar  . lion. 

, .       !;..„:.„!, That the iiigbtoneilgeiitleniaii'y 
r mortgage on the   1.1 , WBli,IK „„,,.„, j,,br iJVon-jetEn with hi. 

-np.-rior t»!»-:ii in   iiistriiciion  and  eminent n( in b)   Ibe lo-iis  of L.   Sum 

■rtgage. at fLSU 

I ati -   fell  from  the roof tf 
-■  Thursday, 1>."- «, and 

■ i.   We aie glad to 

is written, i hat !,c 

:     .in   the   i fleets of 

.   .     ■   - :  M the P.,si 

-ii. 1-71': 

M  .       Miai Baaan   M<- 

J  P  Wilson, Win 

anj    of   tl,e   above 

I-,- say they are advert is, d 

J. D. WHITE, r. M 

I   ( RKiiiTons.—At a meeting 

■-   i   Wilson di Shober.  held 

ll ■.      J. A. Canniuggira 

, :    and   1. 11.  Stanly 

■kill in musical petformanee lined him in 
marked and peculiar manlier for the position 
of Professor of Music in a Female College 
and that it is a comparatively rare occur- 
rence in our eonutry that such a position i* 
ev-r fill.-d with so .oil,;''.', satisfaction as 
in the ease oj prof llahr. 

Bnolml, Tlial we bow with I traild" sob 
t:i -.ion to ill.- inaemtabla Pro; Id-nce whi, 1, 
leiDoves from our companionsbip and fi'm 
the embra. a ot a IOIHI BIHI doting family an 
noble and shining an object in llie piiu,e id 
uisobwid. ami thai we play ills* Il.i- ,i^>j .-:ii. 

ii. - ■« i i..... under the ihe sovereignty u 
Ibe all wise Ruler ..:.' graci. ■• Father ma.' 
be made lo further the great.. .::'! interests 
of Ibose who almost 1:1 despair louli lip 
through clouds and darkness for Ihe light 
and iL.rt needed in liiis s»d hour. 

Ktnlved   Tfaal a ropy of tl  resolutions 
be foiwaidad to the family oftbe rieesasad, 
and also to ihe l:>i!> i /* '•.>-.-.".. /Irfrareft 
and ihe ciiy papers for pilblicatlon. 

T. U. JONES. 
W. r\ Ai.ni.BMAN. Sec. Preaident 

Obituary. 

N ew Adveriiseniciits 
"ClOB  RENT. 

.-■60-lv 
Apply to 

Two Hrick Cottages. 

J. A. CRAY. 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
Cortlandt Street, Near Broadway,N. Y. 

H0TCHK1SS oi POND, Proprietors. 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

New   Advert'sement't. 

Divii»i:\D. 
The Hoard of Directors 

of the National Bank of (vreeusleiro hare 
deeiuied a Seiiii-annua! Dividend of four 
per cent, pavaldc on aud after January 
ted. JI.LIUSA. GRAY, 

660-lw. ^___^       Caebier. 

NOTICE. 
Having  qoalifiad  aa Ad- ! 

uiinistiator of the estate of Elizabeth  A. 
Scott, deceased. I   hereby   notify   all   per- l 

The restaurant, cafe anil lunch room at- sons having irl.iun- against estate of said 
tacbed, are unsurpassed tor cheapness and deceased,'o present   the  same   to  me  for 
excellence of service.    Rooms   6tl  cts.   to settlement on   or   before   the   -th   dav   ot 
|s per day, $3 to $10 per week.   ConTCB- January, I8B0            W*.P. McCI.EAN, 
ieut to all ferries am', city railroads. Administrator of E. A. Scolt, dee'd. 

f.tjti-lv     New Furniture.   Ntw Management.      Htnl-umt.    
N. H   CALLU1VI, 

Deal 

AVic Furniture.    .Ysic Maneyflacat. 

1879. 

THE FOUR REVIEWS   i>eu,  iTo.m..-   Grwcertea and 
.«„ CO.\FECTIO.\ABIES, 

w r call : ■■■■ ,;■., ;,• ion of tli,isv who  want '.o buy 

Dry Goods. Notions, Boots, Shoes, 
HATS,   AND   CLOTHING, 

to the fact that we an; baepiog the beat Hue of above goods iu the city 

At Prices LOWER than they have ever been before. 
1IM AL'fiit.* for ihe ca-IvbrmUil 

I»EARL      SHIRT, 
Finished Ready for the Laundry.   Price only SI.00. 
Call ami .see Da before |iurcba>iuK elsewhere. 

i  C. &. M. PRETZFELDER, 
Linthay Corner* /._     i  ^.   »• 

BLACKWOOD. 
AUTHORIZED   REPRINTS 

Aud   C o in tu i s •• i o n   M ft r c b ■ D 
Grot-nnboro, N- C. . 

■ 

it ted a repoit   ir  «!•■ 
i    Dt    "1"    PollMltMIIW 

.mount "ii han-l 

tied wilb jbe con 

; ,. i—.-.I rt-» tlottou*. 

iFrtt**] UTHI instl ■ '« d 

i n n^ciiifi: t of ) !i« 

,i   ,]   i»r iociple 

>nroed   Rnbject tt»   th« 

[.II   MANf.KV. 

Seoretarj 

Chr.ntoivi   has 

sly cold ■ '-x\>,i ifiM-i-.l 

rf foi   III i   . j earn;    mme  <*i 

. | :/:.!• ,: i.- tii" c i i«r>l 

■ 

(   '. :   Htni   --    !<-«'    WM   i   It 

M  thick,    l» :'       -incf 

Lobed kbe thick B«W* 

-    A Lid  rarely  ooean. 
N'ortfa t»f us the   weatbei 

j  cold, an)    IIIIKL JiHlrona* 

..[ r. .1 fi DUI eirpott- 

Di«d neat I'leavkM Garden Chnrch, Guil- 
fjrd .■<.■Tii.tr. Jan. 4tb, IfffV. .»f dipi'iheria, 
Alien Lewellea, daaehterof JanimC. and 
M..rv IIauu«rt aged b rflara,^ moalbt and 
laJda>*. 

Wiiliin a little over a month tfaeae :.it!.. ■:■ 
■si par«bti barti io.st. by ihle tearful malady, 
il-ifw Sut«rciitiu|C aud intelligent children- 
itue IMI tbe "JiiJ itf Ike. aud anoilier «• ■ the 
Till, us itiwouuaitfd in the I**Tann ---H fcttei 

I beT li..vt- but oue i--:---.. oou, tbe vlilettt <'i 
ili<- twnr 

In tlit* Dirine RupeHiateuileiicy of human 
a It *i 11. there in indeed DUKII thai if iuecruia | 
bl«- to tin- Unite luiini. \\V rjauu •'< pee"why. 
one afier another, iu rapid aueeeeaion, nui 
bel<*Tcd children a1**- borne atvay by the 

. remorse)eee baud if death; ainl in uitei 
L»- bleaaneee and patieat kubmifeion can - i Ii 
■ay. Thy will be done. U. 0. N. 

THE BDINBUOH  REVIEW (rFAw.) 
THK WE8T11IN8TER REVIEW, 

(Lihtrat , 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 

(Can$entative ) 
THE BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW 

(tfrau'icfiral.) 
AMD 

BlackwMMTs Edioborgfa Magazine. 
cy Theae RaprintaareKOTSBlaBcmose; 

they give the OrigiDajB IN PCLL, and a! 
about ONK TllHtli thf price of the I. i^'.-i 
Editioue. 

Kn publications cm,  compare with the 
leading Britiab Periodical* above oatnea, 
reprinted   by   the  LROHARD SCOTT I'tit  , 
M.-iiiNc COMPANY.   !•» r*-fp»H;t to ftdalit; 
of reeaarcb, accuracy of Htatc.nenl, ami 
purity of ftyle, they are without an; eqnal 
They keep pact- with inu«l*rii tbooght, 
di'-covery, i-xperiinent, and -achieveBent, 
whether in religion, science, literature, or 
art. The ableet write re till tlietr paj;»r. 
with moet interealii'ir roeiews <<t* hiatory, 
and with an intelligent narration oftbe 
great •venta of the day. 

rERMS FOR  1879 (Inelndin^Poatage): 

I'AVAAI.K BTKICTLY IN   ADVAXCB. 

For any one Review        &l 00 perannom 
for any iwe Reviewi,      7 oo   ••      " 
for any three Review*    10 00   "       " 
for all four Reviews      12 tiii   "       " 
Fur lliack*"oii'a  M.i^ ■ 

sine, 4 oo   "      " 
Fur Blank wood ami u:ie 

Review, TOO   " 
For Btae* wood and two 

Reviews, 10 00   " 
i"<»r     Klackwood     nud 

three Reviews, 13 ou    " 
Fo   ftlaokweod and the 

iour Ka'viewr., IS 00 

POSTAGE. 

This .teui of expense, now borne by tbe 
publishere. is e<|uivalenl lo a reduction   ol 
•jo per cei i ot) the boat to snbeeriben in 
former  vein-. 

__ 
CLUBS. 

A discoullt of twenty per  cent   will !«• 
allowed toelobsof four or  more persona 
Thus: four eopir. of Blackwood or of • 
K.vi,. v wilt   !*•  seat,   .II  .in-- ivhlr-..... fin 
SI2dll, four ro|    : ;. Koviewaand 
Blackwood foi 41-. aud -• on. 

PEEM1I MS 

Saw aobaoiiban (st't'lylni; ..arlv) f'»r th, 
jtnt 1879 may have, without obarge,  ill- 
oamber* fur tba last  quartar <>f W78 of 
HIICII pariodieaji an thay msy •abaoriba fur. 

Or, in»leuil, new -ill.-, r 1,,.' - tn any iwo, 
ilir.-e, or t'nur rf tlie above nariodicals, 
mav have one of tlie " F.mr Baaiawa" for 
llfltj; anbaeribera to all live may have two 
uf ihe •• Font Beaiewe," nr oo. set of 
Blackwood1! Magacina fi»r 1**J. 

Neither premlonia t'» anbaeribera nor dia- 
cooni to elobe can be allowed, nolesa tbo" 
tnotiey ia remitted dieeet .'•» tkt pao/uam. 
Ho preaaioBia fi7ea t.« tMohe. 

'fi. aaenre premlnniali »ill i-e naeeaaan 
to tiiaW.' enrljt applvattan, i- t lie stork 
av.iUt.le loi i;-.iti Jin-1-.--.- ia II.I,I:..1. 

Kkr-rfiN rr.n nv 

'iii.: .' EOS Mil' 8COTT Pl'H. fO . 
tl Bali a- St.. Nan Y..iS>. 

Ntfl ICE. 
Ail iimons v. I nan' iitdab'- 

edinai.t way to th* estate of M.D  Sniitb, 
! !_.:•• I";  -1  •-. !■■. V   :.;>   *l   m.Cl 

and If lliey tail i • by   the '•*'  day '•: 
February IT9. their i lalms will ho pot it. 
i tniti of eolleolion. 

I.. A. SMITH. > .,.„.., 
Ii. C. l'l'-'K.    sA'"u   ' 

Deo  11. 1-"-. •'-"•"•••' w. 

45 Years Before ihe Public. 
THE   GENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 

Baal Market St., 
560-lm.   

Sale of valiiablfCily Property. 
By virt'ie of ths power granted ID a 

certain nortcase l.v it. G. Liniiiay anil 
wife to the ODaeroigDed. I will, on the 
10th 'lay of Febroary, 1-7'J, off,-.- for sale. 
for oaah, at the Court  Honae door, at 2 
-'clock, p.    in.,   the   valuable   Hones   anil 
Lot. in toe city of Greensboro, now  oeco-1 
pied by aaid   K. G.   Lindsay,   corner   of 
Greene anil Sycamore ■treat.. 

This is a very valuable lot. highly   iru- | 
proved, ami   near  the centre <if tho city 

WYATT J. AKMHK1.D, 
S0n-lm. Mortgairoa. 

'Amhay Corner, 

tiLtlS °V. W' S" "*>•*■■> •-with us, an-i  , 
■nit.iand old coHomera. 509-ly 

Urtemboro, X. C. 

L ,ed to see hi^ niatiy 

Beautiful Flowers, 
CnoicR SKKOS. &C.   I'"j Mail, 

For $1.00 we niail poet paid, either ol 
following Collection*, all choice varie- 
ties. 

•jo Verbenas  or 8  Heliotropes, 
H Gerauinms. or P Fnclieias, 
- ('(.Itiis, t»;   •!   Roeea, 
4 Ivies, <•! tf Chrvsanthemtiins, 

or   ]«i   Bss-»rte   ' tireo-n   House   l'Unts 
(ilitilio: t". '■! - Double Tuberoses, 

M-5c, 01 l^-l0etpkteGanl«n   Seede, 
-M packets choice Flower Seede. 

Circular, with ADIUTIONAL COM.KC 

EII<N> mailed to ..p/li aut«, 

3 EDWD J   EVANS A CO., 

ff. !    i.t;   \j> v- W ..:.'' -. V'ii'. !'■' 

GreensbofG Female College! 
GKEUKSBOKO N. C. 

The Spriug Sessi »n of 1*7:' will begin on 

Wedtwtdag, January 8th, 1879. 
CIIARGK 1*11 It SK-SI'IN OF 80 WEEKS: 

Board, axclnsivi ofli~bta and washing 8M 
Tuition in full Kuglisli course, -;-•' 
Kxtra studitfH moderate. 

Fi t ; attic .'..r- apply tu 
T. M   JONES Prea. 

r." - :i v.. 

TO THK PUBLIC 

NEW  FIRM IN "GREENSBORO ! 

R.   CULLETT, 
! Cabiut't Mint r and I ntlt rlaktr. 

Atid«le.il«-rin lTUNIt'l UE, 

Meudenhall build'-, Granabaro, N. C. 

All Manner of Work at Short Hotior a-,.1 •„ 
K^asonstile Teresa. 

(IIKKI.NS     A    BPECI AI.TY. 

Matalio Burial Caaaa aad  GaahoU,  |UC t,- 
Sou : li -.-A  Cottaa and Uaaketa,   $*» t.. 
»2-.« :.o ; BlaekYYalnut, )3tofI8 

The finest HEARSK tit the dtp 

Alaavt. mi  hanit. a well -el-.-te I   atoek   ir 
I.OIIII, i  ill. n-  ii HMTIRr:. 

1) O not   !><•   |,i IMlllfli'll 
to   Inn 

SEWING MACHINE before aac-i 
I tainioE the HtKAHILn V • u.l flMPLK' 
j ITY of the LIGHT-RUNNING, KOIlLr^ 

DOMESTIC MACHINE 
with its clegefel   works   ami   !»>»   pries 
sold l.v I    w   CAULK. 

Agent'e otUea at W. K.   F-ii.-.  *\   llro 
I Furnitnre   s:..r.-,   under    hVnbow     ll,.i: 
Greeesboro. X ('. ;:'M\. 

Miacelianeous. 

LKTI M. HCOTT. WAtaTlft r. CALDWLLL. 

MOTT * CALDWELL. 
QBEBHSBOBO.N. C. 

IKTILL practice iu tbe Superior Ceurt et 
Ti (iuillunl, Athinaui'f, Handolpb, Daei4- 
sn.ForSTlb, K<»<van, lr**<iel] aud MeckUa- 

bury. Al»u in \h* Suprnse Court ef tbe 
dtat*-; iu th*-IVdfral Court at Ureenabore 
anil Statenrill«r iu Haukrupirr, and in courta 
stChasseeti. 

Spsehilattsntfen p\r*u to loans of BODSV 

on Mi.rtakxu'f antiot^rmocuritiea. 
l-hllilv. 

w. h. e.%1^.. OEJ. ii. uaeauar 

BALL & QBBSOBr, 
ATTORNEYS   AT LAW 

fjffat aMr H'.7—n i- Skobtr'i Bank, 

(iKKKNSBOKO, N. C. 

llTlf.'j pretties la the Stats  and Kwlaral 
T?       LenrH.    On.  of tbe firai   can be  sl- 

aaya louad in iheuffire.       }an. •-t>, 'TG-ly. 

f ///.V.I. GLASS AND STOXEirjHIC. 

E. B. TAYLOB, 
Importer   and   Jobber 

1011 M.-.iti Street, Rirhtnoad, Va. 

'•vi,;. ,.-. , ',,r# 

i ..ii  Kim fin nisi « »f 
North t'arolina with goodsI... i! . tigiuel 
paeka^ -. i .;•. . .,i iheaau. price if 
Lot lower tliau Northern hoasee, atidall 
1 ..-'i ;• h t: ial, 

Mv atock i- complete In 
'.ir and constate in |Mtt »i 

FBEXl II i /./.V.I 
w. a. ■ c,'. ir.t/.f, 

0LAS8WAKE, AMI 
!l": 8K HRN181IING (!""DS, 

Manufacturer of ."•roue  More. 
C. S TAYLOR.    ( 

i ex , , \  part-ca 

H   K I'lllt t ii-ii.   \ 

an; Ifl 

Siil.-Muati. 

E. H   TAYLOR. 
Kieliiii.,1,,1.   Va. 

Under jJ*nbow House, Next Door to the Telegraph Office. 
bav. ji.el ..|.i,,l .. ;,:^,.. ,,..„• ,.,„| B.II.Mii.'.i stock of 

Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Boots & Shoes 
Bints   aii<l   < ;i|»*.   Motions,   Trunks 

1 rt/iers, rfc., which id  trj'l sell ut 

REMARKABLY   LOW   FIGURES. 
We bought for cash and sell <-x.., 'I ■■.'■. !..-.%• f.r tlieaame.   Call and examine for 

yoorae.i a:.<l be conviiioed. 

What yum t-ye MI.SI, your liearl uittsi Mlere. 
We strive t •     \.     ■      \\      ■■■•,:   „nrfli s 

favors an I i.  ■    t.. see •. -. 

Nor. Store! New Goods!! 

riieu'la  and the pnlilie Renerallj, for i»u»i 
BEYUOUK J   SCHL'LIIOFEKA CO. 

IN [folly infoim our !'ii-i.«l-- 
. •.!'.;,   icenerally, lUrwiiiclioiii   ilii- 

h;,d i II*J .'   roiini •-  ibai ws   h** ■" 
purciiHM'.i ai d sronow  receiving   and of 
fei in   . a' 

LOW FIGURES,   FOR CA>H, 
i. ||, : ■   \VI -      ile •■' i| Retail, al out larg> 

oil    im '■'■     .-•". 

i ■:,  MUTII  :.I.:-i  STRKLT, 

,. ,:,.iMl    ■■ :  II   K i,! 'U •'.     ■     ■ ■ ' '•   I I'" 

Ti»..t t ;.i<-i>!'!;   ••.!•. !i:! 

taSOIiT'lliliTS    OP    liflODS 

FIRST-CLAS3 GROCERY STORi, 
ttr<l «•■   r***|H e'f'iili    t:i\  '<     i      Sflio   Urn 

; 11. «t _;   n. ol,! 

SEIUihAST sMAXUFAOTUfilXG CO., 
i;iii:i.,,smi(',.-, \. < . 

Mannfheliircm    o!    i !■ .   C"eleb rat«*l 

TROIMC"     r <» O Ii 5 WSJ     S T <> V I- S 1 
''Kit ;:- littllATLV 

i.   llbOetl   i U 

- :'. 
it :■ ill 

IIIV.'I 
,.,       ,'i.i-, 
i    ., > if ii    esnlllll 

.   .. ..I I, I.I « 

I. -I I.. ,1.1 .. 

Iii i.t;* .\   i Al SEI . 

:.j   ll.-li - 
roti  uiaki 

'   !   A • 11   :i. 

s ■., - i..ll..« 

1      lint. 

■•-,:  ■ ' 

1 
.11 ■..   ,d. 

-. - •  M 

II 
1 

ANII: 
It 11) r PLOWS 

,1 
n 

!•: .w 
AW 1 

•a-'iogs. 
TTEBK 

i •   ■  Sit 
'. '•'.    i 

llura, 
illVEB 

OUKLL, UAirAN A CO., 
Art- AgeDts ft.r 

CBDAB   KAI.I.S   AND  DEEP KIVK1 
MHniifkct(.i iuk' CVrnpaiiivV 

Sbeetlssrs, 
rams, 

Bteeking Yarn HID) 

BewiaK Coltoi . 

K.M. HOLT'S SONS, end sUNDLEMAN 

•M:.\   il'.i.  :   .. .     ,'   ('.,,,,.:.:.   r-     I'.,,    ... 

F.   &   H.   KKIKS,   " Salem"   Jenii* 

CHAKLOTTKSYILLK     Woollsa      Mill 
Caestmere. 

BKKEBBK£CUEK*S STAIicil 

whlefa  *r «%.;'.  hi   ibe  very  h,*r*t 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

We  also |.»»   rVeishl   "ti Rfcsetlna  si 
Yarn» to all uoiu « in X. 0.,   wLea  ardersv 
bj the Hale. 
'.Inn ill. 1-7.". it. 

r?\Vi.|e.....  ;:•,.   ;. IteTolvara.   'Zjiit 

+ ..>r  .'...■ v ^ 

J. A. PKITOHETT, 

C A B I K E T • M A K E fi. 
Fumilurt   Dealer   and   Vndtrialet 

AXNOlTNl I.    I., iheei 
'   - "•' ol <:■ ;li. I.I c.  in, 
ibal !•■ I-.   1„ ::. i   |,n 

II it\iri HI: 

-< '.   leal with   it   ri»-,\ 

OLD. 

Ac. 

THE 

O^JALCA^ 

tV A large lot "f Chlldren'e Sfuing- 

beal Bboea in button and la.-e, and :i large 
lot of Childreu'aand Miaees' Kane] Hose 

just opened .-.t S. b. BBOWN'd. 

fW' A full aaaortment of Gent.', Ladies', 
Mi.,. -■ and Children's Kubbir and Arctic 

Oveiehoeo jnat reeeired at   B. 8. BROWN*. 

LIVER FILLS, 

Hepatitis, • r l-ivt-r Complaint, 

S WA« 
FOR    LAUNDRY    USE. 

n 
. ■ , ■   ■ .i 

Changing Ytars. 

I lie    following 
real New year 

;     '     N. w. utter the lapse 
.i I-.- ewal of the 

_;   ..f 1 -7;' ma}'  be 
. ...lets. | 

/   > ' ,- gone ' 
...i. 

. -- 'ate, 

npmng np, 

- i   -i ■  

- 
.. tl.ev paaa, 

• 
Ihe ii i"il ' 

.i ■•■ . 

■      ■ • change 
.: Mi- . 

- ■ f hope 
.1,1,1- 

. teala along, 

. ,l" bides 

' * auburn curls 

. eleaa down 

. (ions aoanea 
isag. ■- boy 

.    el with smiles: 
roe of JOT, 

irigbtaon. hsa.1: 
i    ,-• 

■ rab - 
I       ..I'll the dust. 

KOTICK.—The  imhlic   are    respectfully 

iuformed that I will continue Ibebnainemi 

nl bujjilJ making and repairing at the 
■.land formerly occupied by Daniel Coble, 

an.l (.."licit work with a guarantee . i 

promptoeea and entire satisfaction. Prices 

low. 

Tboee who *tro Indabted by   note or ac- 

count to Daniel Coble will pleas.- nail and 

settle the same at once, and those  having 

ai   the   claims  against  him    will    pleaaa  present 

lil.'lli   for set'ielOeiit. 
.V.7 4u\ 

(J. II. COBLE. 

I hare uaad Dr.   Hull's 

•  Dally and in niv family 

years, and aoi prepared (-. 
"inum  to compare to ii 

|-y We wish !■• purchase BOH In. eis 

fellow Peas aud XAi bushels Bolted < oru 
M.a!. .i. W   SCOTT St < O. 

SftwiM. UACiltM> CtiKAt" -All disih' 

lereated parties, » I. e ^ai able of judg- 

ing of the merits of the different Sewing 

Maehinec on the market, withont besita- 

tiou prononneo ti.e '•Doioeotie*1 one of the 

best,   liehiesl-rililllM'g    and    UIO.1    durable. 

Having given np the agency tot that ma- 

chine aud wishing now logo cut of thai 

business, and dev..-e my time exclusively 
to my own particular sajling, viz , Ibal •>: 

selling and repairing Watches, Clocks, 

Jewelry, Ac. dee., I hereby propose tu 

sell the few Iloinestic Machines lhat I have 

left VKKV LOW FOR rtlR CASH. A Wold ti- 

the wise is sufficient. If you wau< a BAR 

GAIN in one of the very beat Machines in 

the world don't hesitato nor delay lo call 

on me, at my old stand, where you can 

see five or six different priced machines, 

and judge for yonraalf. 
Verv Respectfully. 

W. A. IIORNrV 

Greensboro. V. C. Doc., IS, 78.    " 

f-y Ice o,ld soda water at G cents a 

glass at Post. OfHce. 

Sympt 'ins of a 1 >fsca3«;tl Liver. 

1)AIN   in the  ri  It  side.   -     ler  l!t< 
edge of the ri'■-. imrc.i cs ■■!! pre-- 

sure; - in   timi in '"  ■ ■ 

! h I ■ 
: .      I the b! 

,.i :     ir,  lo dive il.c 
I or I •: I       ..i 

I 

• 1 s. ■      ' ■ sice; ti"-- !'.".::.:  is ran I.       ■••       he    g  
on the left side:      mctim-    ll-.c IKIIII i-    M '- ■-■ ■     ■      »to™ ,,' 

:' i I i     - 
i 

wi 

SASK,    DOOKS-.   Bi.lNI. ",   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 
Ptc.if.l Lumber :i' Iniir.i pottibh rates. 

Buy only the 

NEW 

AMERICAN 
IT U m 

Only Sewing Machine 
Vllirll HAS A 

^flf-^hrfadiitg^huttU 

Itia:Se:fSett;sgl»'eei:e. 
.lever Ercais the TireaJ. 

Kever Skips Stitches. 
Is the L:£hte:*. Rorr.iB£. 

TheSimpicst.thi M   : . . - 
d. tu. J in Entry ties/eel 

am  prepan i '.. loralah, at Iwo h» in 
notice, COr'c'IN8 n| any   style and i     - 
audha.ealipel nu-IOrihi .— .,I,I,-I. 

All i.r.b-- lor V irni    C'oJ ,   ut   •:.     i 
eases  promptly   atlrndrd    to,  ai   -n • !■■■*'■ 
charges. 

Any iiiiirivet,,!,!-[., .,i ,     -..I.    .   ....   j 
for I- • rt, i: I, ::v-.. : .i • ,     "  , 
•i '-.-,..,. 

Work   .•   ,..'     ' |   ..... ,       . 

'*--.-.."-.> : --.--^..-:"a; 
fit*-- *j ^a^aSfi 

TRIED, 
-     AUD 

TRUE. 
Pe->1-1« »rv  ■*IUM(   au^jUttlulail —aad   U.»*  wfe> 

•nxv uutoiiKtit tobt   wUM lba<woad*f€lU MHUVl 

MEXICAN 

Mustang Liniment, 

FOE KAN AND BEAST. 

TbUllnlni'iil •• TyriBiiiriiilTi>rlg>nr,fo<llii »nu* 
M,irkm Njlura, (.r-ixiiita la Jur l,i-.f.«ti?ry wufc 
• nrprl.'".- Ulfldotr* tuff \h* MWUltri tlf ItarcMI 
•ll.lt.     IU  fain I   khM  1- .11  UmllllH   for  V;eaa., 
UllIIl MOW It' It* .f I' llbOh .I.IIrtM -,-l  .' . 

Tba M. M'   -I V'is'v■ : i ininM n.  i.    maiahtaM 
mn."'y for kit I CUTIUlla  ImrMluf M»itiiiii*ll-i.»t 

TuMnckomM M ainl fa; :.t' r. Ii   a : . •» unlJ.-. 
■■ .     ■■ II   . , ..II   llfour n- 

• ■   I. -...-. :,(   buMt, "X. 
COW,( 

It '    '   I  I     • -   i. hum. (rml». 
t-rt « tt.ifn, i' ■ nl i. t i [, irUUh*!-, (fi- Il.c, *oJ 
•llDKai'i .-...;'        .,  ., I nu.M-.nndevaf/ 

i    - ■,   Ull.l   I   ll.ll llfo. 
It i ur. . f-. .. . .:. ii. ! .i. MI.; ■ . r : ■ t., ■. iu^ 

niil.ir..' .■-nit.j', ,: r k!n< l.MiuJtir, 
v lad K"H. ■■ -i cl   ■>  . • i■ . • '•■ 

Th'1 M.*! ,.n Mil-tan.. I.iMiiiriu 'i l\ir qub-kwl 
rajn in iii.- world t< r u • Idmta <- rajniag in iito 
tmnOfi in ttic Kb* i.i" "f : ob] tri.n. wmk ■* 
l.unn - ■;■.".. ■ u-     »■        *!ft  rhMHM 
IKm, and rtMrBcaarngfMOVrwl «•> 'ipwmr l"«a- 
tl' utarly v..luabl>- lo >I1ni m. 

It !i ilif h .-;■ M r-imilv la tka wtjrld, for ft 
t-t.r'i-t; ■ i,... r.UiH.lf In Uw !>«>n*. aui.I * ainato 
.i pll     Ian .   .    . . .'■>   MI1..I- ui locarr. 

Hrxlan Mi: :., * linlaaul u •mi up In tbrva 
ei-    ...t  l-.tl>'-   , t ■ ..  | iii(. r MM*  IWUIK  ptnpurtlvt*. 
ouly inuthiiH •IS^I-I.L   u>ia«.«a-rwbaaa. 

Ilanit      '•.;i;i!!.  . ■:-  . 

Saddles, ilafness. Brife, &c. 

S^SS^iS Tlie Best Family Sewing Machine! 
...                        .,..          tu         ,    . i . ....           i      I      : i   i  ■                                                                                          4                                a^ 

lor   rlieiiin.itisni   ;n   the   arm.     me    "„(n  .... ■«,.>        .  i            ■■■■   ■                         .. _.,  »M
C

RCAN      .a-   ■  • i-   J   IOOJ not  -• • c.; '.' o-.i.-. '-H .-- I 
stiini.ii:. ■   ..i-'i-'-l with '.- -   ol  anne     W ■ ...  '  .    '  '   ... '    ',.,„..,'.     .    .        ., • ^'    initiated Circular ;uini$ned stotnai:. - -'-i - l"tl v itli Ii - ol 
lite and sickness; the bowels in gen 
er.il :in costive, s unetimes alternative 
with lax; the lie::, is tp iMed »itll 
pain, accompanied »;:!; a tl ". heavy 
sen ttion i" Ihe lia. k [art. : re is 
generally a considerable loss.-: utein- 
orv, accompanied with .i . inful sen 
s.i'.i -ii ',i J..-iiiij; lefi in ■ ic some- 
thins w-lit. h m:_!;i :-i have been done. 
A slight, '!■ y ' - ugh i - som 'timt ■ an 
attendant. '11M | I ei • < ni| lains of 
weariness and dibility; he is easily 
startled, his feel are cold or burning, 
.-;ml he con ; laina ol a pri klv sensa- 
tion of the skin: his -:n:i- are i.-•->••. 
and although |ie     - itisfied lhat cxer- 
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he can si at 
enough to tri it. 
c\ c-: \ rcmedi.    Several i     the 
symptoms attend the disease, but CJ • 
have occurred where lew <>i them ex 
isted,  ;•!  e\amination of the  IKKIV, 
after death,  has im   .1.  Ihe HVKB io 
hat e been 1 xt. 11 sit 11)  d«, myi d. 
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the mi ' • ' '• •'-.: So tetter 
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advise all who are afflicted with this 
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ggwaUnn. 
New Method of Multipljine P'«n,»- 
In 1S4>,. incnv.-r^iiioT, witl.that wel 

i„,..rIU«l horticulturist   I tart»J» ™.^ 
Warder, «•■ mentioned ^«H* 
i.-iiJiiiic tbe growing of the JJetawan 
ZZS&L otSSPl^vto-trorneot; 
lion In ibe open ground. He "W""*? 
,1^his.,1en,l.w.n.l.truikanur»er>- 
,nan at Ten* Haute. Ind., «"■» 
"icu cutting, without diriiculty and 
Would no douht communicate his 
„1,.lll„d. We ar,or,ling!y wrote Mr 
Patrick, and with the lib.-ralit» that 
characterizes a true horticulturist, he 
at once complied with our| request and 
,.,„. Ins plan.   Mr. I ..tnck'lid not run 
,U.„tthe,ou.l1,>M-lli,,gh,SS.,-re.'-;: 
rtld be put II inallttle|«tuirjhh*o had 
ado*npBp«aiidelmrge»dollmrorit. 
H, „„I„l,iJs.i,ut.nut*ld.-,i.   If you 
,-au make it.) use of It fee the lieneflt of 
horticulture, please doso,* *")Uiing 
,,l this kind should !»• "I--" I" all 
Mr l'.'s article Was published in the. 
-Horticultural Annual'' for HOT, and 
MOM time alter   it was given in  WO- 
stance in these columns. Mr. P. says: 

'•Before the ground freezes, Inn 
the cuttmg>, from four to six Incut* 
l,,ng with one or two eyes on eacn. L 
prefer to have two eyes,as such cut- 
tings seem to I* better able to with- 

,,  tied in bundles ot  about. 
and their lower ends are pud- 

dled b) dipping them in mud, mad.- of 
loamy soil, mixed with water to about 
the consistency of cream. A cold frame 

lions, fully develop-.! udders, and other 
•■milk signs," together with their do- 
cilitv, and their rich and generous 
milk and butter yield, make them a dis- 
tinct and cha, ..teristic breed of dairy 
cattle. Tin .i-rseys hold a justly de- 
served pi- ii.ii.eoee as butter producers, 
and it is site to predict that their num- 
liers will greatly Increase. The recent 
numerous sales indicate an increase In 
the importations, notwithstanding the 
fact tliat some of our breeders are now 
breeding Just as good.Jerseys »cinte 
found anywhere in the world. The 
rani.l depletion of the herds of the 
"mother country" under the annual 
culling out of 2,000 animals for■exporta- 
tion. renders this state of affairs in- 
evitable. It is a fact that the best 
jersey cow*, botk on the Island and in 
lids country, cl.«ely resemble the 
(.uernseys In »t» »"u «e,,eral ""fT" 
Slice—• fact which speaks strongly lor 
the Guernsey type a* one to lie r*- 
guid.-.l by breeders'of dairy stick of 
am kind.—Amir*** AgriaimrM. 

Pomestic. 

has been previously prepared with good 
and]   loam, but   not  rich.    In this     i 
ulare the cuttings, to/i owl dwrn. and 
sprinkle in line earth,so as to till allthe 

in and between the bundles. The | 
, review ..I! Iielng Blled, sufficient earth j 

,,... i the cuttings to cover them j 
about lour inches deep,and the) are left | 
in thiscoiiditiou until Uie) have Is-cn > 
rai I upon, and  it begins to freeze. I , 
u.cn  eovei  the lied with a mulch ol 
leaves "i straw, and over this a shelter 

mauls.    II I wish to plant early in 
I remove the boards and 
place a sash over the bed, 
i,,  i.avc  an   opening for 
watei  is   to   '"• given as 
a:   ii- live weeks the cut- 

us found t"  have 
in*- to tloci- inches 

TOMATOES A- Voov.—I'rof. Amidd, 
,,( BocJutter, iterlares them htalthfid.— 
Tomatoes con tain neither cancers nor 
raiH-e.r-produ.cing matter. Cancers are 
composed of animal matter, and vege- 
table, and therefore cannot be directly 
derived fi —    -- 
Tomatoes are not without some de- 
lects as an article of food. They are 
uot, like milk, a iierlect diet of them- 
selves, and nesides, like most other 
articles of food, they Contain some ob- 
noxious qualities. But they need not 
Is- thrown aside on that account. Na- 
ture has provided us with such ef- 
licienl excretory organs that obnoxious 
matter in our food, if in moderate 
iiimuul,  is readily east out, and the 

deep, and of a length to lit your win- 
dow: if possible have another box two 
inches smaller every way and place 
inside the larger one, ailing the space 
between them with sand or tan or 
straw; have holes laired in the bottom 
of both Iwxes, and place pieces or 
broken charcoal to insure drainage; 
rill with the best earth procurable, re- 
membering that good, rich soil will 
insure you the finest flowers; place in 
the end of your boxes (ierman ivy, 
morning glories, madeira vine, and 
any other climbers that you like, and 
along the sides maurandin, tliunbergla, 
othonna, uasturtion, and kenilworth 
ivy, and just inside of these oxalis of 
different colors and varieties; in the 
centre you must place your tallest 
plants and the lower growing ones 
around it; have some cowslips, Chi- 
nese primroses, sweet alysium, migno- 
nelte, and vinra myra; a mountain ol 
snow geranium gives variety to the ap- 
pearance, as will also the cauarj bird 
dower, which will give masses of yellow 
flowers if it has the sun. and the blue 
of the lobelia will also heighten the 
effect. 

USBS OK AMMONIA.—There is no- 
thing that can be put to so many 
household uses as ammonia, or harts- 
horn, as it is sometimes called. In 
cookery, there is no alkali that is equal 
to it. A small leaspoonful of sal vola- 
tile (carbonite of ammonia) in powder, 
and the same of alum, to one quart Of 
a mixture—bread or cake—will rarely 
fail to make it light. Both must be. 
dissolved, but separately, in as little 
warm water as possible and added just 
before liaking. Many recipes in cook- 
ery books written thirty years ago and 
even later, call for sal volatile instead 
of salaratus. or hi-carlioimle of soda. 

A large spoonful of liquid ammonia 
to each gallon of suds, in which Woolen 
fabrics are  to be washed,   will   make 

half   the amount,  is mumy CM. ■»•., -—- —- i them clean   and solt,  with 
body is protected against auy material , lal|or ne).c.Hal> for washing   in  the or 

avi 
..I 
the   spring, 
liiolch.  and 
laking care 
.i ntilal ion; 
needed.     In 

,.   II aiuinsl all 

I,,i mid   Mots from i 
in length, While the buds liave swollen 
and are jus) read} I" burst. Tin- cut- 
tings are now in a condition in which 
Uiev require asrafu! handling, and they 
should not Is- allowed to dry. 1 usually 
*»* the cuttings, as t lay an-taken I loin 
the frame, in a bucket containing some 
water, and ill this way carry thelii to 
t lie place where they are to Is- planted. 
In planting, 1 net the cuttings so that 
i he upper eye is just below the surface, 
and press the soil firmly around them. 
Treated in tins manner, the cuttings 
will nearly all grow, and make very 
si long vines. 11 there is no odd frame 
at hand, another plan may be followed, 
lint cuttings being prepared as above 
directed, are buried, lower endup, and 
lour inches deep, in some place sloping 
towards the south, with the ends in- 
clining towards the south; they are to 
he covered with a mulch, in the same 
manner as described for those in cold 
frames. The mulch is removed in the 
spring and the earth exposed to the 
sun. Cuttings treated in this way will 
not Is- .|uite so earl) as those in frames, 
but I think they are about as good. 
There  is  s langer that those 

injury. Were it not so, we should be 
obliged to throw out of our dietary 
many kinds of final now eaten, not 
only with impunity but with advan- 
tage. Thus, red cabbage, cherries and 
peaches contain I'rassic acid, which is 
a deadly poison when taken insufficient 
quantity. The very small amount of 
toe poisoning acid the.se vegetables 
contain is east out of the system with- 
out any material injury to the pen. u 
using them. A positive (food may 
actually Is- derived from Hie us.-ol 
food containing some such foreign 
matter by way of giving increased 
activity and strength to the excretory 
organs from their exercise in casting 
such foreign matter from our bodies, 
provided the quantity is not so great as 
to overburden them. Since we are all 
the time liable to-take ill our food 
substances, the tendency of which is 
harmful, a good development ol effi- 
ciency in our excretory organs is neces- 
sary to protect us against the l*:r- 
iiicioiis effects which might otherwise 
occur. Almost every kind of grain 
and fruit in use contains more or leas 
of things waleh il in larger amount 
would prove hurtful. Unless we 
closely study our food, we are taking 
them in when we little nus|iect it. A 
Frenchman, not many years ago, dis- 
covered a substance in wheat bran, 
which, under the high heat used in 
baking, dissolved out and spread over 
the crumb of bread, of which bran 
forms a part, and discolored it, and 
hence tbe brown stain peculiar to 
Graham bread. But from this dis- 
covery such bread has not been re- 
jected, but continues to be accounted 

dinary way. Hartshorn, sufficiently 
reduced with soft water, is unequalled 
forcleaniug stiver and gold, mirrors, 
window-glass and all painted surfaces. 
A little ammonia, so little as to lie 
hardly perceptible in the water used 
for plants in winter, will make them 
wonderfully thrifty. If the color is 
taken out ol cloth, either cotton or 
woolen, I.y ach.s, it cm generally be 
restored with hartshorn, slightly 
wcakeued. Applied in full strength to 
the biles and slings of insects it gives 
instant reli. f. Both liquid and BOW- 
dered amuionia should be kepi in bot- 
tles, with glass stoppers. The odor of 
hartshorn is agreeable to most |wrsous. 
and it i- strange that any housekeeper 
who understands its properties, will 
ever !«• without it. 

£cienli/ic. 

prudent business man will venture. 
since he would have uo assurance of 
obtaining a supply of cocoons. The 
Professor proposes also, as an in- 
cidental means of encouragement, that 
Congress, after the imposition of the 
duty aforesaid, should "give to the De- 
partment of Agriculture !he means to 
erect proper reeling machinery, and to 
introduce properly trained reelers. so as 
to form a nucleus for the reeling branch 
ol the industry." 

The States also should second the ef- 
forts of the general.government by en- 
couraging the culture of silk, and by- 
offering a bounty in money upon every 
pound of cocoons raised. 

One of the most Interesting branches 
Of I'rof. Ililey's paper was thai which 
narrated his own experimentx during 
the past eight years. He has sue—srlun. 
it appears,   in  raising na   improved 
breed of worms I.y Crossing Ibe best 
Japanese and the Is-al French races. 
Which, he nods, flourish remarkably 
well ii|»n the eouimon (isage ornnge, 
SO well, in fact, the Professor reiMirts, 
that the silk produced from the worms 
so fed was equal both in quality and 
quantity to that obtained lrom mul- 
berry-fed worms. This fact the Profes- 
sor esteems to lie of great importance 
in view of the liability of the supply of 
ihe mulberry to lie affected by mildew 
and other diseases, from which the 
Usage orange — which flourishes 
throughout that portion of the country 
lest adapted lo silk raising -is quite 
exempt. 

Prof. Bilev's exhaustive and intelli- 
ligent paper, to which we refer those ot 
our readers who desire to read his 
views in full, appears to contain the 
most reasonable and practical sugges- 
tions that have yet been made  towaul 
iutr.Hlu.ing this important branch of 
industry Into the luileil Slates. 

WIIKI Pavements in London.—The 
iisph i.ltuin pavements, which were be- 
ing extensively laid in I ..union six 
years ago. have beeu mostly taken up 
in the business sections, aud wood 
pavements substituted. The greater 
portion of the Strand is now laid in 
wood, and it is being laid al various 
point* of Cheapside, Fleet street, up 
towards the liauk of Kuglau.l. Some 
of lb.- suburban streets are also paved 
With wood. A lied of asphallum i~ al 
lirsl laid, and allowed lo harden, and 
on this the blocks are laid.     They are 
of hard seasoned wood, and are first 
kyani/.-d. After being laid, coal-tar 
is" poured in all the crevices, and when 
opened for travel it presents a very 
solid and enduring appearance.   It has 
liecu in use lor a couple of years ill the 
neighborhood of I baring Cross, and it 
is solid and perfect as when first laid. 
The asphaltum cau-ed great injury lo 
hones, ns it became very slippery in 
wet weather, and for this reason was 
removed and abandoned.—fc'iiy. .Vic.". 

A GREAT POWER IN ASIA. 

Submarine lightning lias been effected 
by compressing pure oxygen into a 
cylindrical reservoir of plate iron under 
a"pressure of about 430 pounds. This 
oxygen is supplied to a kind of alcohol 
lamp, provided with means for the 
escape of the gaseous products of com- 
bustion. This light is very good and 
it lasts tor   four hours.     Another plan 

I consists in attaching to a diver's helmet 
a glass Cylinder  containing  an electric 
lamp of polished copper, the carbons of 
which last for four hours without 
renewal. The light is intense aud bril- 
liant. 

In i s ma) get too much advanced be-   among the   most wholesome  kinds of 
fore   the  ground is   read)  to   receive 
them '' 

It will be seen  this   is an   ingenious1 

«nd simple method of applying tlie heat I 
I   the   sun   as  "bottom    heat."    The | 

lower ends of the cuttings being pud- 
dled or "grouted,'' are in a condition | 
to slowly callus during the winter, and 
when they an- exposed to the sun's 
rays ill spring, the loots are induced 
to push, while the upper ends of the 
cuttings are further down aud beyond 
the reach ol the heat, and the buds 
kept dormant. The cuttings are, in 
fact, in just the condition they would 
l»- in the cutting bench—the lower 
ends warmer than the upper portion. 
This method can  loubt lie usefully 
applied to other cuttings than those 
HI the vine. With man) cuttings, time 
is essential to success, and this can lie 
allowed by this metliod more econom- 
ieall)   I han   in   a propagaling house. 
.Ii r e a/. .1 in i-'  '■ rirt. 

The Best Bleed ol howls 

A ci.rrespoinleiil from Batavia. N. 

V., referring to an article about the 
merits of l.egln.iii lnwls thai ap|»arc.l 

in the 1,'imt! ot recent issue, claims 

that the la'ghorns are the best egg pro- 
dll.ers. lie has had ample experience 
in  bleeding  choice poultry and main- 
1 .,III- that Ihe I.egboins are prolific 
layers ol good-sixed, very rich eggs. 
Moreuvei, ihe bin's are Very handsome, 
their bright yellow legs and snowy 
while plumageloiming a very beautiful 
contrast. 'Ihe chicks, too, are very 
hardy and call be easil) rear* .1. lie 
has a hen si\ years old that lays as wel 
lioW as she ever did (!) and she has 
never wanted tosit. The combs of the 
lowl- of tins breed, however, are So 
large that they require a warm place in 
winter to prevent these appendagei 
from freezing. In his opinion, the 
Black Spanish rank next to the Leg- 
horn-. Of all breeds tint) lay the 

| -t eggs. They are non-eilters. 
They  have   a large red comb, a large 
while   lace ami   gloss)    black plumage. 
so that be considers them  very sh..w\ 
fowls. 

The 

final." Bye is seldom used without 
containing more or less ergot, but rye 
bread is also reckoned among the most 
healthful. Tea contains tannic acid. 
apples contain malic acid, lemons aud 
oranges citric acid, neither of which 
is Used either in nutrition or respira- 
tion, but they only become objectiona- 
ble when Used excessively. 

Tomatoes, in common with most 
oilier fruits, contain some poisonous 
matter. They and the egg-plant, 
Jerusalem cherry, bitter-sweet, deadly 
night shade, and the common potato 
plant, all belong to tbe same genus— 
>olanum—the fruit of every species of 
which is more or less poisonous, but 
none of theiii very much so. The 
fruit of the deadly night shade and of 
the potato (potato balls) are probably 
the most |Hiisonous. But even these 
aie not very hurtful. The smaller 
amount contained in tomatoes allows 
of their being classed with the escu- 
lent fruits, hut there is, nevertheless, 
enough to give them a is-culiar flavor, 
not apt lo lie relished by unaccustomed 
palates, but which use 8.MMI renders 
agreeable. Used very largely, toma- 
toes would doubtless develop BpedBC 
results peculiar to the fruit of the 
genus to which they belong, especially 
with   feeble   persons   and   Ihose   who, 
lrom their peculiar constitutions, are 
susceptible to such influences. But 
when m.Mlerjtely used by pamoU in 
fair health there is no more reason for 
rejecting them than there would be in 
rejecting l.-ttuee for the opium it Con- 
tains. 

Pie-plant stands in similar relations. 
Its prominent characteristic aud flavor 
are the result of oxalic  acid, which   is 
a powerful  poison.   For persons not 
having sufficient vigor to dispose of 
such a strung arid, and for those in 
whose systems there is already an ex- 
cess of acid, such highly acid food 
would be objectionable. But its 
moderate use by jieople in common 
health is no more objectionable than 
many other acid food- in daily use. 
and regarded as healthful. — Vew Tori 
Vriliunt, 

The construction of steel-clad turn t 
ships is the next step i.. IK- taken by 
the British admiralty. A vessel pro- 
tected with a thickness of from fifteen 
lo twenty inches of steel will Is- a very 
costly concern, but if the effort is to be 
contained of making ships of war resist 
heavy shot, recourse must lie had lo 
steel. At the target tests at Sis-zzia. 
the  one  hundred-ton   Armstrong gun 
belonging to the Italian Government, 
easily   sent    projectiles    through    the 
heaviest iron plate used; but, though 
the shot cracked the steel plates, there- 
was no penet ration. 

jljnmorous. 

Guernsey Cattle 

The Guernsey breed of cattle is now 
receiving considerable notice from our I 
lireeders.     In this country the Jerseys j 
have  heretofore  monopolized most of ' 
the attention bestowed  upon Channel! 
Island  cattle,  though the   number of 1 
Guernseys exported is large.   The aver- 

i arh number or caul.-sent from 
the island of Jersey is about •J.OIO, and 
from Guernsey hall that number.    Of] 
the   many thousands  thus  exported,! 
comparative!)   few have ronie  to  this 
coiintr). 

The Guernseys are similar in build to 
the Jerseys, though larger and inclined 
to flesh, and not so stylish. Their color 
is usuall) a rich lawn, with much 
white: the muzzles and eyelids are buff; 
in fact, all the ••points'' are light. 
offering a strong contrast to tin- black 
|H lints uf a fashionable marked Jersey. 
The Unerase) is a deep milker, pro- 
ducing the yellowest of butter of su- 
perior quality. Some good judges, fa- 
miliar    With     both   breeds,    place    the 
liiusraseys ahead ol the Jerseys as but- 
ler-makers; their si/e and capability 

• ■I tak, n.- on fat when the) cease to be 
useful lor the dairy, render them a .lc- 
sirxble breed, thus fanner of our ac- 
quaintance, who has an excellent herd 
ot both ot these breeds, says the ad- 
mixture of the cream from the Guern- 
sey milk with that from Jerseys gives 

Household    Itecelpls. 

To PKK.SEKVK TIIK IIAIK.—Wash it 
in cold sage tea. 

LINIMENT.—A goisl liniment for 
ruts, bruises, etc., can be made by- 
soaking common May wood leaves in 
alcohol. 

l^i is. E SKKII.—Quince seed is good 
liir son-or inflamed eyes. Take about 
one-half dosen quince seeds, put about 
a tables|SK)iiful of scalding water on 
them; let it stand till  e-.nd, and bathe 
the eyes just ls-fore going to bed and 
in the morning. 

About one pound of copperas (sul- 
phate of iron.) at a cost of a few cents 
put into a water-closet, will entirely 
deodorize it; tive pounds in a bucket 
of water, thrown down a cesspool, will 
have the same effect. There is no un- 
pleasant odor from it as there is from 
chloride of lime or carbolic acid. This 
is worth knowing. 

For washing silver put a half tea- 
spoonful of hartshorn down into the 
suds in which the silver is washed; 
have the water hot; wash quickly, 
using a .-mall brush; rinse in hot 
waler and dry with a clean 
towel; then rub very dry with a cha- 
mois skin. Washed in this manner, 
silver becomes very brilliant, and re- 
quires no polishing with  any of the 

- Young swell: "I should like to have 
my moustache dyed." Polite barber: 
••Certainly; did you bring it with 
youV 

—Miss Gushiugton: " Why should 
the pine trees pine?" l-'rv.l Punsmylhe: 
••Pine! pine! Ah, yes! Itepine. True 
enough: what lii ?" 

- -A   young  lady lining asked   by a 
rich bachelor: "If not yourself, who 
would you rather Is?" replied sweetly 

airs truly!"-   7'"i'e- 

Bttk Culture in the United Stales.— 
One of the most interesting papers pre- 
sented at the last annual gathering ol 
the American Association lor the Ad- 
vancement of Science, was upon the 
subject of our caption, by Prol. 0. \ . 
Bilev, the well-known entomologist of 
the Department of Agriculture. 

The pa|>er in question dealt fully 
With the statistics of the silk industry, 
relating both lo the raw and manufac- 
tured products, and brought out very 
clearly the fact of the encouraging 
growth of the silk-inanulacluring in- 
dustries of the United States, and es|w- 
cially during the past ten years, under 
the stimulus of a protective tariff upon 
manufactures of foreign make. 

The author alludes to the fact that 
silk culture between the years 1740-1700 
had obtained considerable looihold iu 
this country,and that iu the Southern, 
Middle and New England States, there 
were, during thai period, hundreds ol 
successful silk-growers. He believes 
that the causes  of the failures in   the 
past to obtain for ibis important source 
of wealth a   permanent foothold upon 
American soil were of a transient char- 
acter, and   argues that    "just   as  the 
American Philosophical  Society,little 
more than a century since, gave great 
impetus  to, and fairly  established the 
silk industry in Pennsylvania   estab- i 
lushed it so firmly that  had it not l>eeii 
for the   Involution, it would  undoubt- j 
edly have continued to grow  from that 1 
day on—so there is no reason why the 
American Association forth.- Advance- 
ment   of   Science should not be partly 
instrumental in re establishing that in- 
dustry upon a broader aud more  per- , 
maneut basis." 

Prof. Itiley then refers in d.-lail to 
Hie attempts that have been made of 
late years to establish this industry in 
various localities. He regards the 
failure of M. Prevosl, at San Bernar- 
dino, California—the climate of which 
Stale appeals to be in every respect 
well lilted lo the growth of the mul- 
berry and to the rearing of the silk- 
worm- to establish the industry upon a 
penuaneutly successful basis, mainly 
to the extravagant slalemeuls and ex- 
cessive enthusiasm, verging upon fana- 
ticism, which characterised all of Mr. 
Prevoet's writings and utterances. 
"Had he been as prone to report failure 
as he was to magnify success, there 
would not have been a reactive depres- 
sion, which was as unnatural as was 
the over-enthusiasm." 

Helerring in terms of high apprecia- 
tion to M. illilsnfcnnI'll present effort to 
establish a silk colony at Silkvillc 
in Kranklincounty, Kansas, the author 
affirmed that the only reason why the 
industry h;is lagged was because of the 
greater profile to la: derived from stock- 
raising and other farming occupations. 
For Mr. I.owry's attempts at silk cul- 
ture at Hunlsville. Alabama, and for 
his reported intention of establishing a 
silk school, the Professor does not ap- 
pear to entertain much respect—refer- 
ring thereto in the following terms : 
"Investigation shows that the few co- 
coons (raised by one ol" Mr. l.owry's 
daughters, are of an inferior Syrian 
race, having no corarmdk'ial value; 
that the worms were feeWon lettuce, 
and   that the silk which   was   carded 
and  spun  is simply  interesting  as a       _peopie i,avP different notions of 
curiosity, but not as an article ol  com- | tilll(,       v   ia„dlonl,   who  is   his   own 

and modestlv, " You 
er's <.'./->(/. Itmes, 

—Being the hrst bachelor and  the 
first Benedict, bow stands A.Iain's 
claim to Is-iug first iu peace and first 
iu war? 

When an artisl climbs over a fence 
to get a nearer view of a handsome 
building, he must lake tIi- chances of 
his sketching tbe dog or of the .log's 
ketchiug him.     I'nrk. 

- Talk about a joke which requires 
explanation—bow is this for explaining 
things? A Vermont legislator said ill 
a speech: " My wife, who is a married 
woman!'1    TV.  )'. M " .  - 

— When we read that ''General S/a- 
paritz is fighting at Ilols.j."' we feel 
like calling on a merciful heaven to 
slop this cruel war while there is any 
of the alphabet left.—BurKnyton //'"*- 
eye. 

—There is where clergymen get left. 
They get no more for marrying a cou- 
ple weighing ^.si pouuds apiece than 
th.-y do for splicing a sharp-nosed 
woman to a man with a voice like a 
darning-needle.—Free f'rean 

—Detroit is the only city not rulc.i 
by tax eaters.—Ocmrier-J-iurnid, 

Thank you. You might also state 
that we haven't a nois) cat in town, 
no fish-horns, no hand-organs—uo 
mother-in-law ever comes here, anil 
lightning strikes ou the. Canada side. - 
lMrnit fret J'rrs*. 

ihe butter a .lec|ier, richer color, and i powders or whiting usually employed, 
makes it bring a higher price than that   al"' the silver does not wear out. 

FOR THE I'IRK or MKUBALQIA.— 
i r. 'iu i In- Jerse)s alone. The i; uemse) s 
lieing as a rule larger milkers, conse- 
quently yield more butter, but the 
qualit) ol that made exclusively lrom 
their milk is not quite equal, as it 
lacks something of its delicate flavor, 
to the liest Jersey butter. This ex- 
|ieiicnre indicates that one or two 
good Guernsey cows iu any herd kept 
lor butter, wouldprobabl) improve its 
products as a marketable article.   Some 
of tin- Guernsey cows that   w-e have 
seen, are nearer the ideal cow than auy 
others  we have met:   their rich color, 

'line   Uslies    handsome propor- 

merce 
l'rof. Biley argues that the time is 

ri|>e for an earnest, intelligent and sys- 
tematic effort to introduce silk culture 
in this country. The army of the un- 
employed that abounds in almost every 
section, takes away the force of one of 
the chief obstacles of older days— 
namely, the high price of labor; and, in 
addition, he urges that there are thou- 
sands of families thai would gladly add | down.- iV.'i/ EtUt 
to the earnings of the farm the income 
which such light and profitable work as 
Bilk   cu'ture   would   lie sure   to bring 
them.   That the climate of ihe larger 
Burtion of Ihe United Stales i> admira- 

ly adapted to this culture, the Profes- 
sor holds to lie demonstrated by the ex- 
pariencs of the imst. by the experiments 

linen | which he himself has been making in 
this direction during the past ten 
years, and finally by the facts that we 
have a larger iiuutber of native silk 
producing insects than auy other coun- 
try of equal extent, and lhat the silk 
which has beeu raised here is of sujw- 
rior quality. 

Professor Hiley's proposal for the es- 
tablishment   of   silk   culture   in   the 

rent-collector, recently called on an 
old tenant, who. with pale, trembling 
lips, faltered: •• I'm verry sorry; hut 
times are so bad, and—and--I'm not 
quite ready. If you could only give 
me a little time." 

'■ Well, well. You have always been 
a good payer," said Ihe landlord. "A 
little time—eh?  Certainly! I am going 
op-stairs, and I will look in as I come 

Reporter. 

I.KT HKII BK.—A Detroit mercan- 
tile gentleman, while traveling east- 
ward, went to the clerk of one of the 
Ontario boats, to be shown his state- 
room. The clerk handed the applicant 
a key. at the same time |Niintiug to a 
door at some distance, marked B. The 
traveler went in the direction indi- 
cated, but opened the door next to his 
own. marked A, and discovered a lady- 

It is strange to hear once more of 
China as a Great Power in Asia. We 
are prime to forget that the Chinese 
divide with the Ki.gli-h and the Rus- 
sians the supremacy of the Eastern 
Continent. Every other sovereignty 
is as subordinate to these three as Bel- 
gium, Denmark, and Portugal are to 
the Great I'owvrs of Europe. China, 
however, appeared, until within the 
past few years, to be fixed in her policy 
of peace and seclusion, and to decline 
any relations, hostile or friendly, with 
foreign countries, either upon her sea- 
board or on her inland Isirders. The 
treaties which Europe forced upon the 
Government at Pekin were regarded 
with unconcealed detestation, and 
were boras only as a part of the harsh 
order of nature, lo which Oriental pa- 
tience always resigns itself. This deli- 
cate' reserve was supposed by many to 
Is- the result of political weakness and 
social decay, and the frequent rebel- 
lious of which Ihe outer world heard 
vaguely were accepted as evidence that 
the hour of dissolution was at hand. 
Never did the-Celestial Kuipire seem 
so near its downfall and partition as 
some sixteen years ago. betore the 
Taepings were quelled by the. "Ever 
Victorious Army" of Gordon, and 
when the Panthay kingdom in Yunnan 
was apparently established as a stroug 
and an aggressive Slate. The triumph 
of the Mussulman rebels in Yunnan 
was followed by the news of other 
conflicts between Islam and the Chi- 
nese on the northwestern frontiers of 
the Kin pin-, and there also the faith of 
Mohammed was visibly gaining ground. 
The Moslem revival, of which sigus 
had become visible in every country of 
Africa and Asia, from Morocco to the 
Malayan Archipelago, had Is-gun to 
work, it was believed, upon the IHIS- 
sionate   and    ignorant   populations  of 
Eastern Turkestan and  the lialf-inde- 
;ien,ien: provinces of China slill fur- 
ther lo tin- north aud east. The fer- 
ment in these unknowu regions was 
not proved to be connected with the 
activity of the Paiithays, and il is even 
probable that the interposition ol 
Thibet prevented auy unity of pur- 
pose. Ilut Ihe two movements were 
parts of the same great wave of .Mus- 
sulman advance. The famous ( hiuese 
Emperors of the 17th and lSlh cen- 
turies bad labored to establish iu the 
northwest a chain of vassal govern- 
ments,   not  organized   strictly   on Ihe 
social model ofthe "Flowery Land," 
but loyal and submissive to the rule of 
Pekin.   The last of them, Kien Lung, 
had attempt.si tostamp out Mohamme- 
danism iu the "Six Cities," including 
Kashgar, but he failed. The Tuugau 
Mussulmans continued to flourish 
under Chinese rule, and in 186s! there 
was a gein-ral rising ill the northwest. 
which ended in the destruction or ex- 
pulsion of the Chinese garrisons every- 
where. In Kashgar the native Mus- 
sulmans f.-ll under the power of in- 
vaders of their own failb from Kho- 
kand, reinforced by the fanatics whom 
liu-sia was driving eastward out of the 
Khanates. The abi.sl leaders of these. 
Yakoob Beg, whose singular slory has 
lately lieeu told i . a very interesting 
and instructive volume by Mr. Boul- 
ger, made for himself a kingdom iu 
Kashgar. and assumed to treat almost 
on equal terms with Kuglau.l and 
Itussia. His power, many predicted, 
would overthrow and devour the tot- 
tering Chinese dominion ami might 
rise to a height to be compared with 
that of the greatest Of Asiatic con- 
querors   and   despots.       It   was   even 
imagined that he might check the ad- 
vance of UusMa, and he became, ill 
fact, by treaty, an ally of England. 
It was possible, indeed, that he would 
succumb to the strength and perse- 
verance of liussia. but few foresaw the 
late that actually befell him. The 
Atalik (ihazi. as he was styled, lived to 
witness the triumphant advance of a 
Chinese army, and to leave his dis- 
tracted kingdom at his decease to be 
presently trampled under foot by a 
conquering Chinese General. The 
surprising character of this reverse of 
fortune would hardly be r.-aliz-.l. i»-r- 
haps, by us if it were not that China, 
as mistress of Kashgar. has recovered 
the spirit she showed w lien she was a 
victorious and an organizing power in 
Central Asia, and Ins called upon 
Itussia to restore the province ol 
Kuldja,    which   was    annexed    Seven 
v.-ars ago by theCxar Generals. 

Itussia, while watching cautiously 
both the Ameer of Kashgar and tile 
Chinese, was involved iu quarrels with 
some ..f ihe lesser Mussulman poten- 
tates who had established themselves 
as  independent   Princes  within   the 
Chines.' frontier. A i'uiigan ruler had 
mad.- himself master of-Kuldja, a pro- 
vince made very valuable by its posi- 
tion both for commercial and strategi- 
cal reasons, but most precious to It'is- 
sia as a lever wherewith to open the 
gates of China   to   trad    conquest. 
The country is enclosed between two 
towering mountain ranges, the south- 
ern being ihe Tian-sii.in. It is wit- 
tered by the great river 111, which' h 
also the main line ol internal traffic. 
Driven like a wedge into the Chinese 
territory, as it has been described. 
Kuldja threatens Kashgar on the one 
side and the i'ungau districts on the 
other. Iu 1871 the Uussians, fearing 
that   Yakoob   Beg   would anticipate 
them ill   seizing  Ibis   natural   strong- . 
bold, marched upon it, and occupied it ! '"'^ 
alter a campaign of  a few days.    It 
was annexed "in perpetuity," accord- 
ing lo  the  General's proclamation. 
But al that time  Itussia   was  anxious 
to keep on f wd terms with China, and 
a promise was given at Poking that 
the cooquest would he restored as soon 
as the Chinese again ap|K-ared with 
sufficient force to maintain order in 
Central Asia. The Celestial armies 
had not then begun to recover their 
former fame. Il is true the Taeping 
rebellion had been extinguished, but it 
was not until 1873 that the Panthay 
capital of Ta-li-foo was stormed and 
the Mussulman power in Yunnan ut- 
terly uprooted. This was the lirsl evi- 
dence of the reviving energy of China. 
With a patience, a determination and 
a courage worthy of high praise., the 
Chinese next undertook lo grapple 
with Kashgar. They formed a large 
army, disciplined in something like 
European    fashion,   armed   with   im- 
Eroved weapons, and supported even 
y heavy artillery  ofthe   most   scien- 

tific type.    Their   advance  was  slow, 
and 

antagonism may possibly be a  serious 
obstruction in the path of Kussian am- 
bition.   There is an earnestness and a 
persistence in  the   Chinese character 
which is of the highest worth   in   war. 
The Chinese are brave, if not with the 
ardor of Europeans, yet wilh a  steadi- 
ness and a contemipl for death to which 
few parallels  exist.      Their   imitative 
capacity  enables them  to   learn  with 
ease the lessons of European discipline 
and   the  use of modern  arms.    Their 
skilled soldiers, it is said, have studied 
(ierman  strategy and   tactics.     The 
army     which     conquered       Kashgar 
"closely resembled.'' Mr. Boulger tells 
us. "thatof a European Power." Why- 
should  China   hesitate  to  encounter 
Russia, if the latter refuses to do what 
she    has   promised    vtttll    respect   lo 
Kuldja?    Modesty is   rml a character- 
istic ofthe   Chinese   Government   or 
people, and it may l«- tnMrfsQ Tsuug 
Tang, the victoi ol Kashgar, is  eager 
lo match  himself against   Ihe Bussiau 
Generals.     He   ha-  already    shown a 
warlike   and    venturesome    spirit   by 
prohibiting   Russian   trad.-   on    the 
KaWigariau troulier, and by  orilering 
Kussian citizens  to  quit  the   recon- 
quered province.    These are violation- 
of Kussia's  treaty   rights   with < 'hina. 
but iheChinese will prohablv reply lo 
any remonstrances  that   when   Russia 
restores Kuldja they wili perform their 
pledges as to  trade.     The   Russian 
Government now covers its  refusal to 
restore the province annexed   iu   1ST1 
by presenting a  demand   for  a pecu- 
niary Indemnity of two millions sterling 
to meet   the expenses  of the   Kussian 
conquest   and   occupation.      But    the 
real reason   for   the   refusal   has been 
avowed by the   Kussian Press.     As a 
Russian writer has observed, "the   re- 
ir.Hics-.ioii.of K ildj i would bean act of 
political sui.-1.le, for not  only Mould it 
raise the prestige of • hina lo a higher 
point than ever before,   but   il   would 
undermine  our   |M«ition   in   Eastern 
Asia by giving the Chinese   a   strong 
military position  within our natural 
frontier."    However   Russia   may art. 
therefore, the  re-awak.-n.il energy of 
China may, if ii continues,  create se- 
rious  eiulmrassinei.ls   for  her.     The 
Chinese   may   not rush   precipitately 
into war; but their altitude   will keep 
many thousands  of   Russian   soldier- 
continually vigilant on the Hi, and will 
so far weaken   the  advance   of  Itussia 
on the western  portion ol Turke tan. 
The age  of invading   and conquering 
multitudes is past,  and  there  is   little 
fear that China wili pour out her mil- 
lions to swamp   WiSl.-rn rivili/jtlion: 
but   a  disciplined China,  arm-d and 
ambitious, standing  on  the   Russian 
border, is an element  in  tin-  Asiatic 
problem that cinnol   lie omitted lrom 
any  future  ■peculations   without the 
risk of serious error. 

—The old Duke of Norfolk —the 
Prince Regent's Duke of Norfolk—was 
wont to dress very shabbily, aud, it is 
said, thought twice before washing 
himself. He strolled late one evening 
into the collee-rooiu of the Old Hum- 
mums, in Covent Garden, and ordered 
dinner and a cucumber. II wits the 
middle of winter. The waiter—a new 
one—mistrusting t lie looks of the guest, 
went to confer with the landlord.— 
"There's that shabby old fellow,'' he 
said, "has ordered a cucumber, and 
you know, sir. that they're half a 
guinea apiece in the market." The 
landlord pee|a.'d round the corner of his 
little private hatch, recognized his 
customer, rubbed his hands, and said 
lo his servitor. "A cucumber, John? 
A   euruiiiU-r?    Yes,   John,   give him 
six :»' 

A GOOD PLAN 
w.i-mu.    iii  

A CHAPTER OF FIRST THINGS. 

■ lirst schooner launched in this 
ry was built at Cape Ann in 1714. 

was 
al   length 

Tin 
count 

The lirst lime made iu New England 
was burn.-d in Xewbury, II iss, by 
.lames Noyes. 

The lirst cotton factory in the United 
Spates was established at Beverly, Mass., 
17rt7. It continued in operation until 
1802, and then stopped, ninety per 
cent, ot the cipital having been sunk 
in the enterprise. 

The lirst cast-iron edifice erected in 
America was upon the corner of Centre 
and Duanc streets. New York. 

Samuel F. II. Morse, of telegraphic 
fame, studi.-d paiul iug iu England, aud 
was the lirst person to deliver a course 
of pub'ir lectures upon Art in America. 

The Mr»i successful experiment of 
burning anthracite coal in an open 
grate was by .lodge Jesse Fell, of 
Pennsylvania. February 11, 18*1. 

The tulip was lirst   introduced into 
Europe   by  tbe  celebrated   botanist. 
Conrad Gcsner, aoout the year l.W.I. 
Its beauty soon made it s . much of a 
favorite,and there was so (great a desire 
to possess it that what is still known 
as the "tulip mania" sprang up in 
Holland. One plant was regarded as 
making its possessor rich, and was 
often given as a munificent marriage 
portion to the bride. More than two 
thousand dollars ware given for a sin- 
gle plant- a great sum in that country 
an.) in those days. 

Inflammable gas was first evolved 
from coal iu 17lii to l"3!». A use ... 
the gas was lirst attempted at Corn- 
wall in 1792. The first display of gas- 
lights was made at Bolllton A: Watt's 
foundry, at Birmingham, on ihe occa- 
sion of rejoicings for peace in Knglaud 
in 1802. Gas was permanently used at 
the cotton mills in Manchester, where 
..in- thousand burners were lighted iu 
1805. Gas-light was Mrs' introduced 
in l.-.mlon, August Hi. 181*7.   Pall Mall 
was lighted iii Is..'..; I Ion generally 
in 1*14. Has was lirsl introduced al 
lialtimure in 1821; at New York iu 
1 -'.'t 

The  lirst   M -t'lodisl   in *eting-hoiise 
| lilliil in New Kuglau.l was erected in 

s latiield   parish,  town  ..i  Stratford, 
: now  Trumbull,  N.-w  Haven  county, 
'Conn., ill Sept.-mb-r, ITS'.', and was 

called •• l^-e's Chapel,'' lrom Rev. 
.lease la'.-, the apostle of New Rnglaiul 

1 Mrtliislism. The n.-xl was in I.y nil. 
Mass., 17111, a  few months  alter   Mr. 

i Wesley's d.-ath.    Ii was begun June 
I Ith. raised on the Jlst. and  dedicated 
on the -'.ith, the  frescoing, carpeting. 

! cushioning, and the putting in of gas 
ith.-r "dainty fixings'' being of 

course omitted.    The lirst annual con- 
I ference ol the Methodists in New Eng- 
; laud was held in Ibis bouse by Bishop 
i Asburv. August 1, 17'.sJ. the precursor 

of a great number ou the same  spot. 
The    lirst    Methodist    Conference   iu 
America was held  iu  Philadelphia   iu 
1778.     It consisted often preachers. 

The lirst locomotives iu the United 
Slates, says tite Journal ol /'•• Fra*kHn 
Institute, were brought over from Eng- 
land by Horatio Allen, of New York, 
iu the fall of lso.orihe spring of 18.10, 
and one of them was set up on the 
Delaware and Hudson Railroad, al 
Carbondale, I'a.. but, being found t.«> 
heavy for Ihe track. Us use was aban- 
don.si. The lirst locomotive constructed 
III ibis country was built by the West 
Point Foundry, at New York iu 1830, 
Pir the South Carolina Railroad, and 
named the l'honix. A second engine 
was built the same year by the same 
establishment for the same road, and 
named the West Point. In the spring 
of 1831 a third engine was built by the 
same establishment  for  the  Mohawk 

A police sergeant has Is-en mur- 
dered at si. Hi-lens, England, anuer 
peculiar circumstances. Unroot alramp 
HI the streets and began toifoestlon 
him. 'Ph.- man said be had come from 
Liverpool, whereupon the sergeant put 
iut   his  hand as il about to make an 
■crest,   The man immediately raised a 
pistol and shot tin* sergeant through 
the head, hilling him almost instantly. 
I'll.- murderer th.-u ran away Is-fore 
in) ol the bystanders recovered suf- 
ficiently from their astonishment and 
horror to prevent his escape. 

-During the last war .'.'..I.INSI Kus- 
sian   sohliers   pounsl   down   through 
Boumania into Turkey.   «u these, .".•<,- 
SUiJ   were   sent   back   by rail  wound.si   | 
and 02,150 ill, 31,000 sick went home to 
Odessa by  Bea, 29,000 are still in bos-   j 
pital.  31.000  laid th.-ir bones iu Ron* 
mania, anil !M,O0 I perished in Bulgaria, 

< oiii|ioiio<l Ovjgen Treatment. 

A   long article in the   tut'ienm  06- 
*<n;r. in which Ihe history of ihe dis- 
covery of CII.MI-UIIMI. i\ v ..i-.N i- givi n. 
and the philosophy ..I ils action U a 
nnative ag.-nl clearly described, close* 
with these paragraphs : 

" In rases of low vitality. Olid iu ron- 
valescence, this treatment, it is alleged, 
has been found of great value. A Her 
medicine has done its work ol breaking 
up some neii'e disease, and theph\ sirian 
leaves his patient, as he mui. to nature 
for repair and restoration, he loo often 
finds thai nature builds again so slowly 
: hat ihe pell.si oI convalescence isoftell 
prolonged through weary mouths, 
while in loo many rases tin-old vitality 
is never restored, in this condition, 
u is said that Con rot NUUXVOKN is a 
wonderful restorer of fore* : and taking 
Ihe theory of its action to I"- true, it is 
just  here,  that   its  value should  most 
certainly appear. 

" If all that is claimed for this new 
combination ol oxygen and nitrogen be 
indeed true—and sx nan tki most sn- 
iquivoeal testimony lo its curutht puner 
11 oin many /" rsons -if hhjh ekaracU r aud 
intelligence, who art «•<!/ know* tkrouyk- 
mit the country—then it looks as it a 
brighter day had come for thousands 
of invalids who have heretofore Bought 
relief from suffering and slow decline."' 

Dis.   Stanley   Slid   I'alen.   No.   1112 
i.irar.l Street, Philadelphia, have a 
-mall treatise on Compound Oxygen, 
iu which will he found a large number 
of testimonials to van remarkable 
cures. 11 is sent free, ft-you are suf- 
fering from an) form of chronic dis- 
ease, for which you have so far sought 
relief ill vain, get this little lh.ok by all 
means, and read it carefully. 

Ex. K-si\ K IMU I.UKXCKS and riot- 
ous living soon bring on Delirium Tre- 
inells. VITALIZKD I'llOSPHAIKS re- 
news Ihe craving for stroug drinks, 
:;,!.- Htreugih to the stomach to digest 
food, quiets the brain, gives sleep, and 
restores impaired nervous vitality. F. 
CltiisBY, liOU Sixth Ave., New York. 
For sale b) druggists. 
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CHATTY BROOKS 
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"MHsLlNfnd  ItltHpl**,  »r.   Mi-If >»•<   *l. 

MANY NEW WRITERS., 

Take two  ounces ol   chloroform, two 
ounces of   chloral hydrate, one sud 
one-half ounces of alcohol, one ounce ' ' niled states is, that the Koverumcnl 
of camphor, one ounce of sulphuric | ijsall encourage the growth of silk by 
ether, six grains of nulphate-morphine, 
and two drachms of oil of peppermint. 
I'm the mixture iutoa bottle mmcieiitly 
Urge to hold it. cork- it tightly, shake 
it thoroughly, and bathe the port af- 
flicted frequently. The above is in- 
tended for outward application oniy. 

WINDOW  Bons.—Procure   a box 
..b .ni fourteen inches wide, six luehes 

the imposition of a small dutv ou tbe 
impoitation of the raw article. Our 
silk mauufacturem. he i-onlends, have 
so well established themselves, by the 
introduction of improved machinery, 
that they are in a poxition to stand this 
import duty; and this once effected, 
there would lie uo dearth of parties to 
engage in the Ui-n.e--. of silk-reeling. 
Upon   which, :st   the   present lime, no Ii.    :.(     ll 

passenger making her toilet, who. upon 
the stranger's appearance, uttered a 
scream, "lioauay! Go away Vcried 
the lady. " Letter Ii!'' yelled the 
clerk. " I am not touihiug her at all!" 
shouted the indignant mer.haul. 

—To some pungent remarks of a pro- 
(esskmal   brother,  a   Western   lawyer 
U-i:au his reply as follows: " May it 
please this court: Resting npon the 
couch .of republican equality as 1 do, 
covere.1 wilh the blanket of constitu- 
tional panopK as I am. and protected 
by the a-gis of American liberty as I 
feel myself to be. I despise the bossing 
of the professional insect who has just 
sat down, and del) bis futile attempts 
to penetrate with his puny sling the 
iutiToticesof m\ imperviouscorering." 

, . and Hudson Railroad, from Albany to 
but uurcstiug a id wlc ''' ''"£' ScbciiecU.dy. and called tbe Ik. Will 
they   measured     h.-.r   power   against- this was the lirst I,, oinotive 
thatof the Atalik. Ghaai **£%*   run in the state ... Sew Vork.   Tins 
that iu every warlike quality the) were 
bis superiors.    After   Vak-s.b's death 
Kashgar   was easily and  completely 
conquered,  and   it  as  now  ns   little 
likely to rise successfully against the 
Chinese powenas Yunnan itself.    The 
victory   in   this   instance    has    fairly 
fallen lo those who deserved it, and we 
may rest assured that the Chinese fully 
appreciate  its meaning.   They  have 
now re-established their authority in 
Eastern Turk ntan in such a manner 
as to entitle them to demand from 
Russia the performance of her promise. 
The demand has been made and has 
been rejected, but only those who are 
ignorant Of the Chinese character will 
suppose that the rejection ha- been or 
will be accepted S8 final. A Mission 
lrom Pekin has been sent  t>. St.   IV- 
ter-hur»lo insiai on the retrocessi >f 
Kuldja, and if Itussia continues tore- 
fuse she will have to reckon with the 
enmity of (hina in Asia. 

But if it proves that   China,  always 
formidable for the vast numbers of her 
people, has, oooe more become an active 
Power,   resolute   to   reorganize   her 

I lor r dominions in Central  Asia, lur 

run 
engine was put on the road by David 
M.ihews. The lirst Stephenson loco- 
motive ever imported inio this c inn- 
trywastlw Roberl Fulton. This en- 
gine was brought out iii Ihe summer 
ol ls:;l for the Mohawk and Hudson 
Hiilrued; it was subs-qu-nUy rebuilt 
and named tin- John Hull. 

—A gentleman living near Calcutta 
has discovered, says the Timesof India, 
a new practical use for the microphone, 
which promises to render it  uselul iu 
the  detection   of  crime.     Having  for 
soon time missed oil from bis godown, 
he lixed up a   microphone near the oil 
cans, carrying the w in- up stairs to his 
bedroom, and after the house had   been 
closed  for tin- night, sat  up to await 
the result,    lie was not  long wailing 
before he heard the clinking of bottles, 

i fallowed   by   the   gurgling   sound   of 
I liquid being poured from one receptacle 
I to another.  Ilastci.iiii! down he caught 
i his bearer lagranU Mtetn, idling small 
i i.ittl.-s with oil for eosj  conveyance 

from the premises. 
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